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Abstrac t 

Throughout Et hi opia there are craft wo rkers who are margi nali zed by the dom inant society yet 

playing signilicant role in the li ves of no n cran wo rkers, Thi s study has attempted to look at the 

li\ 'c li hoods and socia l relati onship of pottery prod uci ng communi ty of Kolle le district. It is 

qua liwti\T research wi th the aim of fresh. complex. rich descriptions o f a phenomenon, The data 

\\as colkcted I'ru lll t\\elve potle ry producers se lected using snowbal l sampling and live non 

potters se lected purpos ive sampl ing by using se illi st ructu red interviews and observation. All the 

interviews were tape recorded . transc ri bed manual ly. translated to English. analyzed thematica lly 

and presen ted in descripti ve manner. Resu lts indicate that pottery producers use agricult ure. 

livestock and daily labo r as supplementary and alternat ive means or li veli hoods to pottery for 

which they arc known most. They use the knowledge they own to make pottery pass ing through 

prl)CCSSes required and se ll their prod ucts using two different marketing channels and make li ves 

I'ro lll it. The potte rs Hnci non potlers attend the marriage and buria l ce remonies of each other 

although non potters belie\'e there sho ul d not be inte rmarriage between them, The potters play an 

important role 01' removing klfdhu (evi ls) and role of/illu (blessing catt le), POllery producers are 

Ill argi nalized socia ll y. pol itica lly and economically and they mentioned several chal lenges 

cncolliliereci in the cou rse 0 I'mak i ng Ii \Ies fro m potlery. The government and nongovernmental 

organil.ations neecl s to gi ve att ention to pottery as one sector capab le of red ucing joblessness. 
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C hapter One 

In trod II ction 

Throughout Ethiopia there are minority groups of craft workers that are excluded from 

mainstream soc iety and marginali zation of these groups is not a new or loca li zed phenomenon 

lor it occurs in the no rth and the south. in towns and in the countrys ide, in the past and in the 

present (Pankhurst. 200 1. p. I). Pankhurst added that marginali zation of craft workers is so 

"idespread that it has been described as a ' pan-Ethiopian cu ltural trait ' (p. I). The term 'pan

I:thiopian cultural trait ' is used to indica te that margina lization of craft workers is common 

throughout the country. 

Handi crafts. which are also named as crafts or craft products are synonyms fo r arti sanal 

products. which is a compon~nt of creative industri es and these industri es der ive their origins 

fro m individ ual creati vity. skill and ta lent that have a potential fo r job and wea lth creat ion 

through the generation and ex plo itation of the individ ual's intell ectual property (SeT. 2005. p.6). 

I\ ccording to Rula (2008) hand icraft wo rks. whic h are owned and run by arti sans. invol ves 

po tlen making. iron smiths. jewelry. weav ing. woodcarvi ng. tannery and basketry (p.]). 

In Ethiopia. cra ft s are a mi rror of the cultural diversity since they result from a 

combination of the creat ivity. culture and the he ri tage and the environment of the crafts people 

and the knowledge of cran production are passed down from generation to generat ion invol ving 

everybody from chi Idren to adu lts of both genders (Dubois, 2008. p.5). Handicrafts whi ch are 

local specilic are not onl y mirror of the cultural di ve rsity. but al so create grea t job opportuniti es 

and play an im ponant ro le in income generat ion in the rural areas where there is no sign ificant 

ind ustry. and the fact that the handicraft business can be started with a small investment is quite 

1 
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im portant fo r most of the populat ion who do not have capital (Embassy or Japan in Et hi opi a, 

200X . p. I ). 

Craft workers play important ro les in the society among whom they li ve, and yet they 

have such a low status that many of them are considered to be ' not rea l people' by the majority 

around them (Pankhu rst. 200 I. p.I ). Pankhurst added that three paradoxes li e at the heart of thi s 

incongruity between the ro les and statuses of these minorit ies. Firstl y, whereas their products are 

vital lor rural li ve lihood. the producers tend to be looked down up on by the rest of society. 

Sceondh . the re is a disparity between ideolog ical marginali zation and di stanc ing of these groups 

on the one hand. and the practical rea li ty of personalized dyadic relations between individual 

far l11 ers and arti sans on the other. And thirdly, although they are ostracized and excluded frol11 

many areas of social life . some of the l11inority groups also pl ay significant socia l and cultural 

roles. notably at li fe cycle events (pp. I-2). 

Pottery produci ng community of Koffe le distri ct makes li ve lihoods from pottery and as a 

result ol't hi s li ve lihood strategy they face margi nalizat ion and impacting thei r social relati onship. 

I'his study. then. have attempted to look at the dynamics that li e behind li ve lihoods, and the 

associa ted soc ial re lati onship and marginali zation of pottery produci ng community of Koffele 

district. west Arsi zone. 

2 
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Sta tement of the Problem 

Pankhurst and r:reeman (2001) argue that the di sappearance of local cratis can be 

considered detrimental to the country' s future for several reasons; one among the many is that as 

population increases, agri cultural resources decline and options for urban migration become 

restri cted. the importance of non ag ricultural sources of rural income will become even more 

salient: hence. craftwork can absorb some of the rura l population and provide complimentary or 

altcrnati ve sources of income (p.353). According to Akhal, Shabaneh &Tyroler (2008) previous 

expcrience proves that handicra ft s can playa major ro le in lessening poverty in developi ng 

count ries as most handicraft producti on use local. simple technology. as we ll as loca ll y found 

ra,\ Illate rials (p. 5). 

In an attempt to study pottery production as asset for women live lihood on Kechene 

IIOlllen poltcrs in Addis Ababa. Mulu (2007). cond ucted case stud y on two women cooperati ves 

organizcdto prod uce ponery as means of thei r li ve lihood. The study reveals that potters 

organ ized in assoc iation have a bette r worki ng envi ronment and marketing opportunity than 

those producing in their homes (p. iii ). Mulu added that the sti gma and di sc rimination aga inst 

traditional handicratis producers is decreasing, and the prevailing production barriers to the 

ponery product ion ac ti viti es includes the lack of appropriate production tool s and facil ities such 

as pottel,) iiring places (p.iii ). 

However, thi s study was conducted in the contex t of urban setting, Addis Ababa. which 

mi ght not refl ect the situati on ol' ruralli fe . Aga in, the focus of the study was on women potters 

orga ni zed in assoc iati ons or cooperati ves. Contrary to thi s, the current study has attempted to 

loc us on polters who li ve in rural pan of the co untry, who are not organized in any kno wn 

cooperat ives. Apa rt from thi s, the previous study failed to consider cultural identity and 

3 
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traditions. Il owcl'e r. acco rding to Kassaw . Sead and Zahra (2007). handicrali is part of cultural 

identi ty and trad itions and each society has it s own handicral-ts depicting social , economical and 

environmental circumstances (p.51). 

In a studies conducted in south and south western Ethiopia in Pankhurst and Freeman ed. 

(:~OO I ) one notable research among the many is the one conducted at Shashemene town (about 

25 ki lometers away from the current research sites) by Mesfin (2001) ta rget ing craft producers in 

the town ind uding the smi th . weavers and poners. The findings indicate that potte ry producers. 

\\ho nrc known as "Fuga" by towns' people. are the least numerous compared with the smith and 

"em·ers. and they come migrat ing mostl y from Wolai ta. Kambata and Hadiya due to land 

scarci ty in the countrys ide (p.277). Mesti n added that potters do not have any land and must 

the refore buy all their food and since most of them are poor they cannot afford the better food: 

aga in. since the wives prod uce useful goods. the men conside r pol ygamy to be a good 

opportunity to increase their household income (p. 277). Further, regarding the nature of 

marginali zation Mes fin indicated that in Shashemene. potters do not have any role in life cyc le 

soc ial events. At funeral s and marriages they do no t mix with the other people and most potters 

rei) on one ano ther for events such as births. marri ages or funera ls. and only a few pot ters 

belong to la rge r mu lti ethn ic assoc iation (pp.277-285). 

Howeve r. thi s study is not detail eno ugh in terms of emphasizi ng potte ry producers, the 

nature of marginali zation agai nst them and how they make live lihoods from pottery production, 

for the focus o"the study is not onl y pottery producers but also smith and weavers. Aga in, the 

likely appli cabili ty of the find ings to the context of rural communiti es known for pottery 

prod ucti on. who owe different name from the local community and who have diffe rent socio 

cul tu ral and economic background is sti ll questionable. Again , the study fai led to consider 
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vari<ltions illthc way the po tters are marginalized since the nature of margi nali zat ion practi ced 

agains t palters by the surrounding people ofS hashemenne is not similar to the current 

commun ity o f concern. Thi s is because for example, accordi ng to Freeman (200 I) throughout 

south west Eth iopi a there are a number of marginalized mi no rity grou ps and they are all 

marginali zed and sti gmat ized in di ffe rent ways (p.302). Pankhurst (200 I) also indicated that not 

all the minority craft workers are margina li zed in the same way or across all the dimensions 

(p.2). 

According to Bula (2008). among the Macca Oromo of West Wol legga. agri cultu re is 

supplemen ted by trade and cran technology and the ageyyii (c raft wo rkers) are invo lved both in 

ag ri cultura l and craft sectors though their focus is getting concentrated on agri culture since 

recent ti mes (p. 3). Bu la added that craft worke rs invo lve in handicraft works mai nl y as par time 

wo rk ers especially in sowing and ha rvesting seasons of the yea r (p.3). In Eth iopia, many 

cra li speopl e arc al so fa rmers engaged in repetiti ve craft making routines to ga in a supplementary 

income for feedi ng themselves and their fami lies (Duboi s. 2008, p. 17). However, certain studies 

like the one conducted on Kec hene women potters. by Mu lu (2007), says noth ing whether 

polter) is the sole means o f li ve lihood for the potters or whether they have another means of 

li ve lihood. Nevertheless. the issue of whether pottery is the sole means of li ve lihood or whether 

it suppl emented by ot her means of live lihood like agriculture and li vestock rearing needs to be 

in vesti gated in thi s study too. 

In light of thi s. the present study has attempted to look at li ve lihoods and social 

relati onshi p of ma rginal ized pottery producing communi ty of Koffe le di strict. west Arsi zone. 

Specifica ll y, thi s study has attempted to add ress the following research questions. 

• How do pottery producers make li vel ihoods from pottery? 

5 
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• Do the pOllers have supp lel11enta ry or al ternati ve l11 eans of li ve lihood other than 

pOllery" 

• What is the natu re of social re lat ionship that ex ists between potters and non 

pollers" 

• What is the nature of l11argi nali za tion aga inst pottery producers? 

• What are the l11a in cha llenges and problel11s potte ry producers faces in the course 

of the ir wo rk " 

Objective of the Study 

General Objective 

The general obj ective o f the stud y is to descr ibe livelihoods and social relat ionship of 

pottery prod ucing cOl11l11unity of Koffe le district. west Arsi zone. 

Specific O bj ectives 

• To describe the way pottery producers make li ve lihoods fro m pollery 

• To learn whether potters have l11eans of li ve lihoods other than pottery 

• To indicate the natu re of social relationship that ex ists between potters and non 

pOllers 

• To learn the natu re of l11arginal ization against pottery producers 

• To l·ind out the main challenges and probl el11 s pottery producers faces in the 

course of pOllery prod uct ion 

Significance of the Study 

Thi s study has significances in terms of several issues. Farone thing it has described 

Ill arginali zed pottery prod ucing cOl11lllunity of Koffele di stri ct, where, to the knowledge of the 

researcher. no other research was conducted. Thi s study can be springboard on which other 

6 
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I'utur~ studies l11ight base to look at the issues and the cOl11 l11unity with great detail. This research 

can also be a good input for any attel11pt , both by government and nongovernl11ental actors, to 

inte rvene in the cO l11l11un ity to understand the underlyi ng problel11 s in thei r li ves and act 

accord ingly to il11p rove their live lihoods. Apart frol11 these. thi s study has provided certai n 

reco l11l11 enda ti on based on the result of data collec ted and the il11plications of the findings for 

social wo rk education in terl11 s of research. practice and pol icy are raised. 

Delimitntion of the Study 

The scope of this study is lil11 ited in terl11 s of study population and the issues it addresses. 

II is lil11it~d to addressing social rel ationship of the pollers wi th non pOlle rs, li ve lihoods of 

pOllers. the nature of l11arg inali zation against thel11 and the probl el11s they encounter. The study 

has not addressed issues other than these due to the ava ilab le time and finance. In terms of the 

co\'crage. this study is limited to Koma pottery producing cOl11l11 unity of Koffe le. The findi ng of 

the sludy is not genera li zed to other population of the di stri ct. even not to other pottery 

producing cO l11l11unity: rather it is reOection of live lihoods and social relationship of 

l11arginali zed pOllers in the cO l11munity under in ves tigation. 

Operatio nal Definition of Important Term s 

Pottery producers/potters- Indi viduals who are l11el11bers of Koma pottery prod ucing 

comm unity. nal11ed as Wulliie. by non pa lters 

Social relationship- the rclationship of pottery producers with the non pottery prod ucers 

Community- pottery producers li vi ng in specific geograp hical location who interact with each 

other and with others 

iVI arginnlizat ion- the \\ 'ays in whi ch pottcry producing cO l11l11unity are excl uded frol11 

l11 ai nstreal11 social life. the life non potters engage in, 

7 
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Chapter Two 

Review of Literatures 

Approach es in Studying Handicraft and Pottery 

Ex isting literature on craft wo rkers of Ethiopi a are neither detai led nor comprehensive. 

Acording to Takele (2007), pa rti cu larl y in the pas t there has been very little interest in studying 

the po tters as a result of which one can hard ly find deta il account on them and it was on ly 

recentl y that few scholars started to in ves ti gate the socio-cultural and economic status of arti san 

groups (woodworkers. smiths. potters and others) (pA). Two approaches are used when stud yi ng 

handicran in genera l and pottery in pa rti cular. The tirst app roach which focus more on the craft 

itsell'that craft workers . use largely archeo logica l approaches. The other group or resea rchers 

focus not on craft work by itsel f but on producers of craftworks, includi ng the nature of the 

soc ial relat ionship and thei r socio economic status. The research by Bula (2008) is exemplary of 

the statement affirmed by Takele that these da ys researchers are also focusing not on ly on the 

pottery but also the potters. The volume edited by Pank hurst and Freemen (2000) based on 

studies conducted in south western Ethiopia al so gives e111phas is 1110re to the cra ft worke rs in 

general than the craft itse lf. However. even existing few studies are generall y c0111pa rati ve 

stud ies whieh compare the different craft societi es tha t are concerned with their "Iow statu s" to 

add ress mai nly their interactions with the non arti san comm unities (Takele, 2007, p.S). 

Other studies focu s on production techniques. emphas izing the vari at ions in techn iques of 

pottery making among the pottery producers. One notabl e study is the one conducted by Kaneko 

which emphasizes how the Ari potters change and create their techni ques (Kaneko, 2009, 

pp. 383 -384) . Moreover. some of the ava il ab le literatures on pottery are from archeo logical point 

of views and scholars mainl y concentrate on the technica l and the materia l aspec ts rather than on 
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the pottery makers themselves and fail to provide l1luch information about the situation of potters 

and their contributi on to the socio cultural and econol1lic developl1lent (Takele, 2007. p.7). For 

exal1lple. Cassie rs ( 197 1) indicated an ev idence frol1l archeological excavat ions of diffe rent sites 

in Ethi opia (like Yeha. Matahara and Ax ul1l) to dictate the di stincti ve character of the pots fou nd 

at these sites. Cass iers furthers indi ca ted that a nUl1lber and va riety ofitel1l s. SOl1le ofthel1l finely 

decorated were discovered from excavation of these sites (pA5). This leads to the conclusion 

whi ch is al so ind ica tcd by Takele (2007) that archeologica l perspecti ves were dO l1linantl y 

cl1lployed when dealing with pottery. 

However. a ll the aforementioned studies were not in a pos iti on to give an account both to 

the pOile rs andthc producers. They give el1lphas is eithe r to the potters themselves or the types of 

products they prod uce and the alli ed technical issues di sjointedl y. Understanding the types of 

products they produce and looking at the ex isting relationship of the potters with the rest of the 

SOC let)' . non pollers. is an issue that wo rth cons iderati on. not separatel y but looking at thel1l in 

tandel1l. The present study has attempted to look at the issue of pottery prod uct ion and the social 

rcla ti onship 01' potters concurrentl y. leaving as ide the approaches used by previous studies which 

"ilcl11pteci to look at the issues separately. 

Cender and Handicraft 

Making handi cra ft s refl ects gender differences between women and l1l en as we ll as their 

different roles and responsib ilit ies within the household and cOl1lm unity (Kassaw et al.. p.51) 

Accordi ng to Flintan (2007). both men and women make handicrafts in pastoral coml1luni ty 

(Flintan. 2007. p. ll ). However. for exa l1lpl e in Wallaga besides their direct or indirect 

in vo lvel1lent in a ll other craft wo rks. women totally dominate pottery making (from 

idcntilica ti on of clay l1l ining sites. mini ng. transporting clay to manufactu ring sites, prepari ng 
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cia" mi ne ral. shap ing vessels. dry ing. fir ing. post fir ing treatments and marketing) ; hence, 

women are cornerstones in both farm and non-fa rm sectors in rural areas (Buia Sirika, 2008, 

pAl. In Shashemene too. according to Mesfin Getahun (200 1) women work most of the wo rk in 

pottery production (p.277). Other writers such as Dubois (2008) indicate that rout ines preva il in 

the operation of craft production in Ethiopia and the act ivities of women are normally restricted 

to potte ry and men to weaving (p 17). 

Some literatures descr ibe hand icraft s inc ludi ng potte ry making as informal sector in the 

economy. Th is informal sector is characteri zed by high concentrat ion of the poor especiall y 

women (H LCLEP. 2006. p. 4). Clay pots are easily manufac tured [·j·om loca l material s by local 

,vomen arti sans and thi s will revita li ze pottery producti on (Tsegay. n.d .. p.2). 

As indicated above there is no consensus regarding who, in terms of gender, dominate 

patten' production. There are variations from place to pl ace and among different communiti es. In 

currenl potte ry producing community women dominate the prod ucti on of pottery. This is not 

onl y in the prod uction of pottery but also in the marketing. From preliminary observation of the 

area I lea rned that although there are men who are engaged in pottery still the women dominate. 

Live lih ood Analys is 

I. i, ·clihood is the capab ili ties. asse ts (including both materi al and social resources) for a 

means of li ving and li ve lihood is sustainable when it can cope with and recover from stresses and 

shocks and maintain or en hance its capab il iti es and assets both now and in the futu re. while not 

underm ining the natural resource base (D FID. 1999). It is a set of economic activ ities. in vo lving 

se lf-employment and/or wage-employment by us ing one's endowed skills (human and material ) 

to generate adeq uate resources (cash and non-cash). for meet ing the requirements of se lf and the 

househo ld. usual ly ca rried out as a means of life (M ulu. 2007. p.II ). 
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Thc live lihoods framcwork is a tool to improve unde rstanding of li ve lihoods, part icu larl y 

the livelihoods orthe poor and was developed in England (OFIO, 1999). 
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The susta inab le li ve lihoods framework presents the main factors that affec t people's 

livel ihoods. and typical relat ionships between these, and can be used in both planni ng new 

development activ ities and assess ing the contribution to livelihood sustainability made by 

exis ti ng act ivities (01710. 1999). OFIO added that. in particul ar. the framework provides a 

checkl ist or illl po rtant issues and sketches ou t the way these link to each other; draws attention to 

core infl uences and processes; and emphasizes the multipl e interactions between the va ri ous 

facto rs wh ich affect li ve lihoods. OFIO further asserted that the framework is centered on people 

and does not wo rk in a linear manner and does not try to present a model of real ity. 

ivl ulu (2007) attempted to use thi s framework in analys is of li ve lihood of women potters 

in Kechene. Add is Ababa. ivlulu indicated that the sustainab le li ve lihoods perspective fit s with 

an understanding orthe women potters ' effo rt s with their dail y entrepreneurship ofl1lanaging the 
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opportuniti es and ri sks of dive rse and complex tasks to the promotion of traditi onal handi crafts 

as a sustainable I ive l ihood asset (p.12). Mulu further stressed that, for women potters, if their 

tradi tional sk ill (human capital ) is fac ilitated with the provision of suitable production 

equipments such as \vheels. so il grinders. mixers and kilns (phys ical capital) close ly linked to the 

capability to enter marke ts (socia l capital); it will make their production process eas ier and the 

time spent on producing with obsolete too ls, ifassisted with these faci lities wo ul d improve their 

products and the women could have Illore tilll e with their faill il y and contr ibute to their 

co III III unity developillent (pp. 12-14). Mu lu indicated the type of capi tal and/or asset used by 

traditional potlery in the I'o llowing tabu lar fo rill. 

TClhle I: llpe ,,(capilal (asset)/ortraditional pal/ely prodllction 

Type o l'Capital To access 

Na tural Clay soi l, tiny sand stones, water, sunshine 

--
HUlllan Traditional knowledge, skill s, good heal th, 

strength to wo rk , Illarket 

Physica l Producti on too ls, transport and 

cOlll lllunicati on. product ion place, firing 

Ill aterial s (energy) 

Soc ial Business environillent , friend s, networks, 

Illeillbership groups. Ill arket inforillation 

Financ ial Initial capi tal , savings. access to cred it or 

grants 

Source : Mul u (2007) 
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The present stud y has also attempted to make use of th is framewo rk to analyze the 

live lihood oCpotters in the study area. It has considered the material and non material resources 

required for the product ion of pots and the underl ying cha llenges that are hindering the smooth 

running of pottery production wi ll be ana lyzed usi ng thi s fi·amework. 

Socia l Re lationship of C raft Workers with th e R est of the Society 

There ex ists social relationship between craft wo rkers and non craft wo rkers. Therefore, 

it is essential to look at the nature of social relationship that ex ists between craft workers and non 

crafiers lor they have in terac tion in one way or another. Literatures have attempted to look at the 

nature ol"the relationship that exists between craft wo rkers and the rest oCthe society by 

considering certain important issues like intermarriage., attendance of marriage ceremonies, 

attendance of burial ce remon ies and the ro les played by craft wo rkers in the li ves of non crafters. 

For example. referring to Yem (Getachew, 200 1) anal yzed the social relationship of Yi/j·o 

(smi ths) with non craft wo rkers of the area by considering their relationship in terms of marriage 

and other ritual practices. The author indi cated that wh ile some informants cla im that there are 

no restrictions on the Yi/i·o marrying other Yem .. while others claim that some clans from Yi/i·o 

arc prohibited from marrying Vern fa rmers (p.49). Getachew furth er indicated that the Fuga 

(tanner-potte rs) perform a ritual praye r to ensure successful production (p.SI ). 

Among the Kamba ta (Wolde-Sellasie, 200 1) ind icated that the smiths are members of 

village seem without discriminati on and perform al l tasks like any other fa rmer. The writer 

added that although intermarriage between smiths and farm ers is prevalent, smiths wish to marry 

l'arJ11ers ' daughters. whereas farmers have a disguised rese rvation abo ut marrying sm iths' 

daughte rs (p. 63). Referring to the Fuga (tanner-potte rs) Wolde-Sellasie added that fa rmers do 
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not pa rti cipate in F/lga wedding festi val s and do not eat any food prepared for the occasion 

(p.67). 

The afo resaid literatures are not the lone materials that indicate the relationship that ex ist 

between craft workers and the ' fanners'. However. the above mentioned literature reinforce the 

idea that there are varia tions regarding the way craft worke rs interact with non craft wo rkers and 

agree wit h the conception stated by Pankhurst (2001) which stated not all minorities are 

marginalized in the same way. The above literatures show the va ri ations that exist regarding the 

way crali workers and the rest of the . fa rmers ' interact. Here, I put the te rm farmers in quotation 

marks lor the lo ll o,,·ing reason. It is likely that craft workers are al so farmers. who practice 

farmi ng more or less. The fact that craft wo rkers produce crafts does not mean that the producers 

so lely rely on craftwo rk lor their li ves and thi s should not prevent craft workers from holding the 

status or farmer. 

Dimensions of Marginalization 

By tradition. craft speople in Ethiopia be long to a low-caste and are looked down upon 

<1 nclthi s arti sanal group has sulTered from prej udice and relati ve iso lation in society (Dubois, 

2008. p.1 7). According to Pankhurst (200 I) marginali zation can be anal yzed in terms offive 

interrelated dimensions: spatial. economic. political , soc ial and cultural (p.2). This section 

allempted to describe the different natures of marginalizat ion indicated in li teratures. 

Accordi ng to Duboi s (2008). in Ethi opia. craftspeople often live in very poor cond itions 

(typica ll y with no latrines and suffering from wate r shortages, congested conditi ons, no waste 

co ll ec tion sys tems. insufficient social service facilities and organi zations. with mud houses used 

lo r both dwe lling and working) and their selliements tend to be separated from the rest of the 

community. Duboi s added that cra ft workers have no right of land ownership and illiteracy is 
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particul arl y hi gh amongst them and generall y are subj ected to low se lf-esteem and apathy for a 

better future due to the hardsh ip of their living cond itions (p. 17). 

Indicating to the polters among the Kambata who are known as ' Fuga ', Woldese ll asie 

(2001) stated that Fuga are excl uded from membership of farmers' associations. When death 

occurs in farmers' households. Fuga contri bute on ly money. grai n and labour, but are not 

al lowed to se rve cooked food because non Fuga would not eat it (pp.68-69). Among the Kafa 

too. the potte rs are marg inalized by the other Kafa . and live separately on the edge of 

settlements. Farmers will not intermarry with them, or eat with them. The potte rs, even though 

nOlllinall y cons idered members of buria l ~ssoc i atio n s. they no longer contribute coffee and food , 

and do not take a turn spending nights with the fam ily of the deceased as they used to 

(Gezahegn. 200 1. p.91). 

Marginali zation of craft workers is also felt not onl y among the rural populat ion but al so 

in urban context. For example. Mesfi n (2001) indicated that in Shashemene all artisanal groups 

are marginali zed by townspeop le, though not equally where the degree of marginali zation is 

more intense towards the potters. Mes fin also added that marginalizat ion ex ist socially. 

pol iticall) and cconom ica ll v (p282) . 

The above mentioned stud ies all clar ify that marginali zati on of crafi producers in general 

and the pOlle rs in pa rli cu lar occu r in di ffe rent paris of the country and the margina li zat ion of 

these people takes many appearances. Alt hough these marginalization can be categorized either 

as political. econom ic or soc ial marginal ization , there are variat ions regarding the lVay 

marginalization takes place. The present study has al so attempted to look at the nature of 

marginalization pottery prociucers encounter and attempts were made to look at the nature of 
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marginalizat ion aga inst them from diffe rent di rection grouping them as political. economic and 

soc ial marginal ization. 

Significa nces of Handicraft 

The signi ficances of handicraft were indicated by di ffe ren t I iteratures in te rms of tourism. 

po ve rty reduction, gender and its signi ficance for low income and people of rural area, and the 

women. 

For examp le. report by Akhal (2008). indicates that handicrafts are not onl y an integral 

part of" the tourism experi ence, but money spent on handcrafts can playa major rol e in lessening 

po ve rt )' in handicraft producing countries (p.I) . Handicrafts which find the ir roots in local 

cu lture and trad ition are culturall y important. and will conti nue to be made for functional use in 

the homes of rura l people and so ld to urban dwellers who want to main ta in links to their rural 

customs (Perei ra et al 2006; cited in Flintan. 2007, p.12). 

Fthiopia possesses va rious ki nds of un ique handicrafts because of its unique history. 

trad ition and culture evolved by the va rious peop le oC the country and these handicrafts are 

important not onl y to obtain foreign currency as both ex port items and souvenirs but also to 

co nserve the unique culture and mai ntai n cultural identi ty (Embassy of Japan in Ethiopia. 2008. 

p. I). Track in traditional handicrat-is can generate income for highl y vu lnerable rural women 

providing a safety net and help ing reduce pove rty (Pereira et al 2006; cited in Flintan, 2007, 

p.II) . Si nce handicrafts are local-specific, they create grea t job opportu ni ties in the rural areas, 

where there is nO si gni Ilcant industry and create job opportunities for women in particular 

(Embassy of Japan in Ethi opia, 2008, p.I). According to Flintan (2007), this is because the prices 

o f" hand icrafts are relative ly stable. unlike those of livestock and farm produce (pi I) . The fact 
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that the handicraft business can be started with a small in vestment is qu ite important for most of 

the population who do not have capital (Embassy of Japan in Ethiopia, 2008 , p. I). 

In Ethiopia. handicraft industry is bas ica ll y a cottage industry, the scale of which is much 

smal ler than that o rthe other sectors like the fl ori culture. hotel and leather. Despite its sca le. 

however. it plays an important rol e in income generation in the rural areas (Embassy of Japan in 

Ethi opia, 2008. p. I). Further it may not be j ust the cash earnings that matters to the crafter, but 

what those ea rn ings mean - such as the poten ti al for craft income to improve access to resources 

such as fQod. cred it , heal thcare. education and investments; the risks and time invo lved in the 

enterpri se: the nature o r the work and the degree of dependence or empowerment (S uic h & 

iVlurphy 2002: cited in Flintan. 2007. p. II ). 

Referring spcci fi ca ll y for pottery, Cassiers (1971 ) indi cated that pottery has long been 

one of the mos t im po rtant craft s in Ethiopi a and it is used for utilitari an purpose . Bul a (2008) 

also indi cated that the 0 1'0 111 0 who invo lved in livestock breeding and crop cul tivation before 

thei r expansion have unavoidabl y been using po tt ery objects for uti litari an purposes (like for 

transportati on. storage etc). Bul a fu rther asserted that these days, potters l11ake pots not onl y for 

storage. transport ation. toasti ng. bak ing and steaming but al so fo r symbolic rep resentations (p.S) . 

Tou ri sm lind Handicraft 

Over the pas t decade, touri sm has become one of the world 's largest and fastest growing 

industri es (Akhal. et al .. p.4). In Ethi opia too, according to (Kassaw et al) though by no means 

ru ll y developed. one increas ing market is the one brought by touri sm and this sector is an ever

growing industry (p.SS). For th is reason. it is important to give emphasis fo r handicraft and the 

rel ated issues of to urism and th is section gi ves coverage to the importance of tourism for craft 

de ve lopment. 
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Il and icra l't s are an in tegral part of the tou rism exper ience and whatever the type of 

tou rism (loca l or internationa l). the tour ist ra rely fa il s to take home a souvenir (A khal et aI. , p.5). 

Akhal et al rurther stressed that across the globe, cultural desti nations and assoc iated purchases 

are winning more and more of to urists' hard -earned cash (p.S). However. accord ing to Pankhurst 

and Freeman (200 I). there has been much debate about the impact of tourism on local 

handicrafts. Those who emphasize the negati ve effects suggest that to urism may lead to "the 

·trinketizati on· of aesthetics crea ted by the curio shop marketi ng of cheap goods of non-native 

manulacture (Sm ith 1989. cited in Pank hurst & Freeman, 2001, p. 3S7). They added that those 

\\'ho emphasize the negati ve effect of tou rist suggest that craft workers often benefi t far less than 

lo rei gn manufactu rers or local en trepreneurs who have the capi tal to buy. inventory and sell such 

'airport art' (p,3 S7-3S8). 

The proponents ortourist art, on the other hand, suggest that it can have a benefi cial 

e n-eet in regenerating traditional handicrafts by prov id ing new and en larged markets for local 

products ( I)ankhurst & Freeman. 200 I, p.3S7-358 ). For example, Ak hal et a l. poin ted out that 

handicra1"ls represent loca l traditions and indigenous populations, and fo r touri sts they symbo li ze 

the places they visitcd. the experiences they had. a core memory they shared. a souvenir to take 

to their Il'i end s and loved ones (A khal. et al.. p.5). Referring to pasto ralists in Eth iopia (Kassaw 

et al. ) indicated that deve lop ing incomes from culture and heritage including handicraft 

production therefore offers one of the few ways tha t pastora lists can profi t from tou rism in the 

present circumstances (p. SS) . The richness of handicrafts not only creates great potential for 

touri sm de ve lopment in general. but al so prov ides signi ficant financia l opportun it ies for local 

arti sans. cultu ral renewa l and sustai nab ility (Ak hal. et aI. , p. 5). In Ethiopia . it is estimated that 

54% or tou rist spend ing on cran flo ws di rect ly to poor retailers and producers and therefore, 
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cran expenditure is an important component of the touri sm va lue chain , both in terms of the 

quantity of Ilillds invo lved and , part icu larl y, the pro poor impact (Coles & Mitchell , 2009, p. 54). 

According to Pankhurst and Freeman (200 I), although the tourist market has been 

restri cted to main ly urban areas and the north to ur ist ro ute, pottery has fo r a long til11e attracted 

touri st conSUl11 ers (p. 358). A pot shaped by a potter is not onl y fo r funct ional/uti litari an purposes 

(e.g. for steami ng. bo iling. storage etc.) but also fo r social and no-ut ilitar ian or symbolic val ues 

(e.g. se l t~ex press i on and identity marks) which can be sources of to uri sl11 ind ustry (8ul a. 2008. 

p.9). So fa r Ethio pi an crafts see l11 to have neither benefited l11u ch from touri sm nor suffered 

owrl) I'ro lll it s negati ve consequences (Pankhurst & Freel11an, 200 1, p.358). 

Although therc has been very litt le other interest in thi s potential growth area. some craft 

wo rkers in urban areas have adapted to tourist interests , pa rti cul arl y the Falasha potters around 

Gondar before they len fo r Israel and potters in Addis Ababa, who have begun to l11a ke figurines 

and have form ed associat ions with the assista nce of some 'GOs such as Hope Enterprises 

(Hakmulder 1980: cited in Pank hurst and Freeman. 200 1. p.358). 

f\lthough the above literat ures are emphasizing the potential for deve lopl11ent of potters 

in urban areas-Addi s Ababa and Gonda I'. it is likely that the potters in the present study area of 

Kolklc di strict can deve lop. Ifass istances from governl11 ent and NGOs are provided, given the 

presence 01' the di stri ct on the way to Bale zone that have several touri st sites and given the 

di stri cts location near Shashemene. the route to south Ethiopia; the poten ti al fo r attracting to urist 

and development is there. Apart from strategic location of the district the local culture and 

tradition and the products of the potters whi ch are produced by trad itional means have the 

poten ti al to attract touri st by its own. 
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Institutional and policy issues 

Policies j·j·ameworks speci fi ca ll y pertinent to handi craft are almost nonex istent. What 

one can see is how handicraft is incorporated alongside other sectors in thei r institutional 

arrangements. However. craft wo rkers and thei r li ves have been affected either directl y or 

indirectl) by the coming and passages of different governments throughout diffe rent time. 

Prior to the 1974 Revo lution ve ry little was done to promote the deve lopment of 

cra lh vo rk in Ethiopia. According to (Pankhurst and Freeman, 2001 , p.353) the first initiati ve was 

a short li ved handicral't sc hoo l set up in 194 1 in the name of the Emperor Haile Sellass ie I in 

Addis Ababa. They added that much better known was the Empress Menen Handicraft School, 

establ ished in 1949. which cont inued to fu nction until 1977, and was thereafter re named as the 

Eth iopian Handi craft center. However, government policy and developmcnt planning focused 

predominantl y on industri a li zation and agri culture and gave littl e consideration to the expansion 

or crafts. 

Successive governmen ts have been concerned primaril y with the agr icu ltural and 

industrial sec tors and ha ve placed little emphasis on handicrafts. This is in part due to the 

prevalent im age of the country as composed of farme rs, although unacknowledged or even 

unconscious prejud ices aga inst craft activities may also have played a part. 

After the 1974 Revo lution the majo r focus of government was on developing 

cooperat ives. In 1975 a workshop was held by the Ministry of Commerce and Industry on small 

scale co ttage industries and handicrafts and in 1977 a new insti tution named the Handicrafts and 

Small Scale Development Agency (HAS IDA) was set up by proclamation 124/1969 (Pankhurst 

and Freeman. 200 I. p.353). 
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After EPRDF took power. in December 1995 a new inst itution name Development 

Agency lor Handicrafts and Small Scale Industries (DA HSI) was set up to rep lace HASlDA 

under Minist ry ol'Trade and Industry (Pankhurst and Freeman, 2001, p,353), Although DAHSi, 

like its predecessor, has been primaril y concerned with small sca le industries, the previous bias 

towards cooperati ves was abandoned, 

The most recent developments suggest that the current policy emphas is is on considering 

cralhvo rk as part of the informal. di stri buti ve and service sectors to be st imulated by the newly 

established Micro and Small Scale Enterprises Development Agency, which gai ned legal 

appro va l in 1998. Spec ili c initiatives directed at crartwork do not therefore seem to be currently 

cons idered a pri ority, 
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Study Oesign 

Chapter Three 

Method 

Thi s study is qua li tati ve type of research with the purpose of describing craft workers in 

rural area parti cularl y giving emphasis for li ve lihoods and social relationship of pottery 

producing comm un ity of Koffele distri ct known by pottery production. 

Qua li tat ive research aims to address quest ions conce rned with develop ing an 

understand ing of the meaning and experience dimensions of humans' li ves and social wo rl ds 

(Davidson. ICossey. Harvey and McDermott . 2002; p.71 7) whi ch is also an issue rai sed in the 

research questi on. hcnce indi ca ting the rationale behind the choice for qua litati ve research. 

Hancock (2002) ind icated that the benefi ts of usi ng qual itati ve approach i nelude richness of data 

and deeper insight into the phenomena under study (p.9). The current study has also attem pted to 

obtain deeper understandi ng of marginalized craft workers wi th an emphas is on social 

re lationship and li ve lihoods of marginali zed pottery producing com munity. which can best be 

accomp lished through qualitati ve resea rch. given the above rationales. 

Part icularlv. thi s study is descript ive resea rch with the aim of describi ng the live lihoods 

and soc ial rela ti onship experiences of marginalized pottery producing com munity. Thi s entails 

the need to use phenomenological resea rch approach fro m among ex isting types of qualitati ve 

research. This is because the focus of phenomenological research is refl ected in the questions 

thi s study attempted to address. According to Fi nlay (2009), the aim of phenomenologica l 

research is for fresh. complex and rich descriptions of a phenomenon as it is concretely lived, 

(p.6) and phenomena refe r to things or ex periences as human be ings ex perience them and any 

object. even t. situati on or ex perience that a person can see. hear, touch, smel l. taste. feel, intuit, 
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kno\\. understand. or li, 'c through is a leg iti mate topic fo r phenomenological investigat ion 

(Seamon. 2000. para.8). Accordi ng ly, the phenomenons of investigation in thi s study are socia l 

relationship as expe ri enced by potters and non potters, and li ve lihoods as ex per ienced by potters, 

whi ch are an issue for study in phenomenological research. 

Study Participants 

Pa rti cipants for thi s study are pottery producers and non potter indi vidual s from the 

surround ing comm uni ty like elders. The potters' community li ves in a rural area known as 

!,:omo, however. Kuma is also the name of gosa in Koffele area- gosa in which the potters li ve, 

In order to disti nguish potte ry producers which are the focus of thi s study from other pottery 

producing community in the di stri ct and the name Koma is used in the subsequent sections of the 

report, 

Unlike other cra ft work women dominate potte ry production in Ethiopia from 

identification of clay min ing sites. mining, transporti ng clay to manufacturing sites, preparing 

clay minera l. shaping vessels . drying, firing. post firi ng treatments and marketi ng (Bula. 2008, 

pp,3-4 and Dubo is. 2008, p, 17). For thi s reason emphasis was given fo r women member of 

KO/Jw potters community in participant se lection, 

Indiv iduals who are not mem ber of pottery prod uci ng community were se lected based on 

Ihe rati onal Ihal it is important to look at their viewpoi nls regarding social relali onship , to come 

across 31 the soc ial position of the potters, to look at the nature of marginali zation aga inst pottery 

producers and other related important issues. and describe the poi nt of difference in outlooks 

\\'ith the commu nity of concern. i.e, cra ft workers. However. in order to avo id potential biases 

Ihe researcher was caut ious of presenti ng the nal ure of marginalization on ly from the poi nt of 

view ol'the "domi nan t" society, This is because according to Pankhurst (2001 ) presenting the 
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subj ec t of marginali zat ion fro m the po int of view of dominant society alone leads to biases 

(p. 19). 

Participant Selection and Selection ]'roccss 

Parti cipants for thi s research were se lected using purposive and snowbal l sa mpli ng. 

Snowball sampli ng strategy was used to select potters. According to Davidson et al. in snowball 

sampling part icipants identify others with direct knowledge relevant to the investigation being 

conductcd and thi s strategy may be used when the people being studied are diffi cult to access or 

approach. From preliminary observat ion of the research site I understood that there are no ways 

tll idc lllil\ and distinguish who are the poners and who are not unless I rely on the knowledge 

and informat ion of pa rti cipants themselves, a process of snowball sampli ng. 

Purposive sampl ing is selected because according to Devers and Frankel (2000), given 

the goa ls and logic of qualitati ve research thi s stra tegy is often employed. The wr iters added that 

th is strategy is des igned to enhance understandings of selected indi vid uals or groups' 

ex perience(s) IVhich can be accomplished by selecti ng "in fo rmation rich" parti cipants that 

pl'O vidc the greatest insight into the research question (p. 265). This sampling strategy was 

empl oyed to se lect research pa rti cipants who are not pottery producers and to se lect local elders 

\I 'ho have better knowledge of the area. 

The selec ti on 01' parti cipants was accompli shed with the help of loca l admini strati ve 

omcials like people in the kebele, who know the surro undi ng area and the potentia l pa rt icipants 

better than the researcher. People from the surro unding commun ity of Koffe le di stri ct li ke elders 

were also se lected with the help of local offi cials of woreda and fro m the researchers own 

personal knowledge. 
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Initiall y. 15 indi vidua ls for interview (10 potters and 5 non potters) were proposed as 

research pa rti c ipants. However, since the stud y is qua litati ve, flexibil ity is the feature and the 

size ol' the participan ts was deterl11ined by the til11e the researcher was not in a pos ition to cOl11e 

across new infor l11 ation. Accord ingly, in this study. data was collected from 17 research 

pa rt icipants. 10rol11 these fi gure, 12 were from Koma pottery producing cOl11l11 unity whil e the 

rel11 ai ning 5 indi vidua ls are non potte rs. This is because Marshall ( 1996) indicates that in 

qualitative research. practica ll y. the number of required participants usual ly becomes obvious as 

the study progresses, as new categories. themes or ex planations stop emerging from the data 

(data saturation) ( p .5~4). Davidson . et al. (2002) al so indicated that sa l11pling in qualitati ve 

resea rc h con ti nues until thel11 es el11erging from the research are fu lly deve loped, in the sense that 

di verse instances have been explored, and further sal11p ling is redundant (p.726). Therefore, the 

deci sion that data saturation or data redundancy had been reached was accol11plished through 

constant cOl11pa ri son of data ; hence. the researcher moved back and forth between the data and 

el11e rging tenta ti ve thematic identifi cation and interpretati on (Tuckett. 2004, p.7). 

Sources of Data 

This study has el11ployed both pril11 ary and secondary source of data. Pril11ary data 

co ll ec ted fro l11 respondellls th ro ugh interview and observation and was the l11a in and firsthand 

sou rce 01' inforl11ation I'or thi s study. Moreover, thi s co ll ected primary data was supplel11 ented by 

inforl11ati on gathered fi 'o l11 secondary sources of data. Re view o f relevant documents and 

literatures. both publi shed and unpub lished that have direct and ind irect relation with the 

research question. l11a in ly books. journals and research report s by different individuals. 

organizati ons and institut ions was undertaken to gather secondary data. 

Instrum ents for Data Ga therin g 
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I nterview and observation were the major inst ruments used to gather primary data in thi s 

st ud y. 

According to Dav idson et a l. interviews are used in most types of qualitative research and 

they are typically the technique of cho ice in phenomenological research (p. 726) . An interview 

guide was prepared and then translated to Afan Oromo before data co llect ion (see Appendices A, 

13. C and D for complete proofs). Sem i structured interviews havi ng both close and open ended 

interview guidc questions was conducted with potters and the elders of the surrounding 

commu ni ty in order to grasp answer for most of the research quest ions. Semi structured 

intcn·ie'l "as se lected based on the rational that accordi ng to Hancock (2002) the open ended 

nature of the quest ions in semi structu red interview defines the topic under in vesti gation but 

provides opportuniti es fa r both intervi ewer and interviewee to di scuss some topics in more detail 

(p.9). Semi structured interviews are also used to faci litate more focused exploration of a spec ific 

topic. using an interview gu ide (Davidson et al.. 2002, p.727). The interviews conducted took 

between 35 up to 45 minutes. 

In addition to interview, observation was conducted to see the types o f pottery produced 

by the potters. the process of production and implements employed in pottery production 

process. and to see non ve rbal cOlllm unication while responding to questions ra ised by the 

resea rche r. 

Oat" Collection, Analysis and Presentation 

Interview with respondents was recorded with the help of tape recorder. The researcher 

did also take notes regarding the timing, interview settings, and the reaction of participants in the 

data collection process. Marshall (1996) confirms that researcher has to take accoun t not onl y of 

the ind iv idual's charac teri sti cs but also temporal. spatial and situational in fluences. that is. the 
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context or the study (p. 524). lote-tak ing and tape recording is a useful combination that enables 

analys is of the materia l as a whole. while more specific components of interviews can be 

transcribed in full for detai led analys is (Davidson, et ai , 2002, p. 72S). 

The data co ll ec ted through interv iew, by recordi ng with the help of tape recorder was 

transcribed manual ly. All the interviews were conducted by Afan Oromo and was transcribed 

word by wo rd man uall y and then translated to English. When transcribing tape recorded data, the 

researcher has considered tone and inflection as good indicators offeelings and meanings. 

Consideration lVas given to how these feelings and meanings can be communicated on paper by 

using punctuation marks. and techniques such as upper case lettering. underl ining and 

emboldening. Thi s was supported by note that was taken by researche r during an interview and 

observa ti on. 

After transcribing the interview data manual ly, it was organized and analyzed 

thematicall y and presented in descripti ve manner. Hancock (2002) stated that when planni ng the 

presentation of findings a good starti ng po int is to look at the themes and categories which have 

emerged and to use these to structure the results section of the research report (p.22). 

In the presentat ion of result , parti cipants' account wil l be given priority. The presentation 

ur eu llec tcd tla ta gues from descri pt ion through quotations and examples to di scuss ions of their 

meanings. According to Da vidson. et ai the use of quotations (i.e. parti cipants' own wo rds) 

j uxtaposed with the writer' s description and interpretation helps the reader to evaluate the 

authen ti city of the researcher' s claim abo ut the data (p.730). 
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Ethica l C onsiderations 

Gi ven the sensitivity or the issue and the discri mination ofpollery prod ucers fol lowing 

ethica l procedu res is necessary in thi s study. Davidson et al. (2002) indicated that ethical 

considerati ons are paramount in all research fro m design to conclusion (p. 723). 

Respondents were informed abo ut potent ial benefit and harm of parti cipati ng in the 

research. if there is any. The researcher has ensured the absence of any physical and 

psychological harm posed by the research on the respondents. The researcher info rmed 

pani cipants thaI, in case, irresearch pan icipants reponed any physical and psychological harm, 

the resea rcher will immediately quit gathering data. In the presentat ion of result the researcher 

has used pseudo (false) name in order to ensure con fi denti ality. Five birr in the form of 

compensation was paid fo r potte ry producers who are se lected as research part icipants fo r the 

va luable ti me they spend for the pu rpose of thi s research. It is also acceptab le in terms of ethi cs 

to compensate part icipants fo r the ti me they spend j ust for the purpose of the study. For example 

Cun ningham (2003). noting about ethical practice. indi cated that participants deserve to be 

compensated fo r thei r time (p.4).The res pondents were requested to parti cipate onl y on volunta ry 

bas is and oral consent was obtained from research parti cipants after explaining all the necessary 

inlo rmar ion I'o r them. 
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Chapter Four 

Result and Discussion 

General Description of Study Participants 

Parti cipants in thi s study can be class ified in to two general catego ri es. These are pottery 

prod ucers on one hand. and the non potters who li ve in their surroundings who have some 

k.nowledge abo ut the potters and have relationshi p with them in one way or another, on the other. 

From among the potters. ten of them are females while the remaining two are male 

membcrs or the community who themse lves do not make potte ry but the ir wives do. All or the 

in tervicwed pottery producers could not accurate ly ment ion or estimate their age. ' 1 do not know 

my age' was a com mon response. When I probed further they gave some amaz ing responses. For 

example. a woman who has 5 children told me that her age is 9. Another woman who has 6 

children told me that her age is 20. All of pottery producers interviewed are non li terate, married 

and have chi Idren. 

Thc other group o f' part icipants compri ses of those who do not make pots. They are 

people from the surround ing com muni ty who li ve near potters' vi llage, know the potters and 

ha ve relationship with them in one way or another. Five indi viduals were interviewed. three men 

and two wome n. One male local elderl y interviewed is TTl (Teacher Train ing Institute) graduate 

and is government employee in KotTele di strict while two men and one woman are . literate' that 

they can read and write their name . The remaini ng one woman cannot read and write. All the 

intel'\ 'iewed non potters are also marri ed and ha ve children. 
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Livelihoods of f(allla Pottery Producing Community 

DFID (1999) has developed a model that helps to ana lyze the li ve lihoods of poor people 

known as thc Sustainab le Li ve lihoods Framework and I have considered thi s model to analyze 

the li ve lihoods of Kama pottery producing community. DFID further indi cated li velihood 

strategies as one com ponent of the framework and defined it as the range and combi nation of 

ac ti vities and choices tha t people make/undertake in order to ach ieve their li ve lihood goals 

(i ncl ud i ng prod ucti ve ac t i vi ti es. in vestment strategies, reproduct i ve choices. etc.). According to 

thi s. Kuma potters ' live li hood is not solely based on pottery mak ing. Three other li ve lihood 

strategies are menti oned both by the potters and non potters. Farming, cattl e breadi ng and dail y 

labor is mcntioned as livel ihood strategies by the potters. Pottery. farming and cattl e breading 

take place in the rural area, or around their home while dail y labor which is solely the wo rk of 

mcn takes place in the nearby town of Koffele and in the surro undi ng rural community where 

they engagl' in different kinds of \,vork to earn wage. 

Accord ing to Ambaye Degefa (200 I) potters of Wo liso area rely mostl y on income from 

agri cultural produce and what they ob tain from handicraft is additional , and provides a 

supplementa rv wee kl y income (p.296). Howeve r. th is is not renected in the case of Kama pottery 

producers where they rely large ly on pottery production and consider other li ve lihood strategies 

as alternati ve or sup pl ementary (0 pottery. For example. during rainy seasons, when it takes long 

time to dry pots and make ready for firi ng and marketing. women potte rs use alternati ve means 

[0 feed their children by engaging in act ivities like warqii dUllglll1 (the process ing of ensel fo r 

food ) 
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Pottery . 

Pottery producers make li ves from pottery by engaging in different processes required for 

making potte ry, marketing and using the income for different purposes in their li ves. Peop le 

req uire a range of assets to ac hi eve positi ve li ve lihood outcomes and no single category of assets 

on its own is suffi c ient to y ie ld al l the many and varied livelihood outcomes that people seek 

(DF ID. 2009). Kama potters a lso make use of different assets to have required outputs from 

pollery making. They use different asset endowments like natural resources . human reso urces. 

phys ical resou rces and finance to make li ves . Natural resources like clays and water, human skill 

and pmduction knowledge. di ffe rent implements and finance are a ll required to 111ake 

li vel ihoods . A.-Olna pottery producers do not 111ake use of single asset to 111ake potte ry and have 

live lihood from it and it is im possible for them to use single asset to make potte ry. The potters 

e111ploy their knowledge and sk ill and combine different asset endowments to make potte ry and 

draw their livelihood !"i·om. 

Gender aud pottel), ill Koma pottel), prodllcillg commulli~v. 

Pottery makin g is large ly females ' job in Koma potters community. The intervi ewed 

KIIIlW potters revea led th at potte ry is so lely the job of females . The interviewed wo men potte rs 

indicated that males do not make pots in their community. They claim that w hil e pottery is the 

job 01' females. agri culture is the work of males . The potters cla im that potte ry is so lel y the job of 

females is not reflected in an interview with some non potters who stated that males also make 

pottery. The act ual observations confirm the cla ims of the potte rs until the last day of my visi t to 

the research s ite where I saw a man makin g pottery. The question comes here; why do the potters 

ind icate pottery as fe males ' job onl y whil e there is a man who makes it in their neighbor? 
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Accordi ng to Takele (2007) thi s is because the production is associated with home as household 

utensi l. and done in home or ve ry near to home, a place where women are usuall y ava ilab le (p.3) . 

The potters' clai m that pottery is females' job, however, does not mean that males have 

ze ro cont ri bu tion in making pottery. Takele (2007) ind icated that although not in actua l process, 

there are some ways in which men participate in making pottery and these include looking for 

pits or searching for clays. digging the clay and carrying wood or grass home for fir ing the 

pott ery (p.4) . Thi s is also the case in KOIl1C1 potte ry prod ucing community where males contribute 

their pa rt in pottery making by engaging in act iviti es like searching and bringing home of fue l 

\I oDds which is important for firi ng pots. Si milarly. women al so engage in the various stages of 

agri cu ltural production. Thus. their claim is related more to traditional di vision of labor and 

assoc iated social norms and the degree to which each category involve in the respective act ivity. 

Patte ']' prorillctioll kllowledge. 

The interviewed pottery making women ind icated that the knowledge of pottery mak ing 

is transmitted across generat ions. Girl s acq uire the knowledge of making pottery from their 

mothers. Acquiri ng the knowledge does not take place through the ' fo rmal ' teaching, nor did it 

req uire the ri gorous fol low up of steps at a given ti me in terval based on instruction. Rather. 

children who spend most of their time with their mothers have chances to observe their mothers 

making pottery. One woman indicated the scenario stat ing by Afan Oromo "daa 'imman hanna 

1700111 qahannee/a'u ka dalagl7u .. . isaan dudalli baadhanneeli ollee ka dhoofinl. " meaning "we 

make pottery carrying breast feed baby ... someti mes carrying them on our back, we make 

potten' ·. As thi s statement indi cates. chi ldren have the chance to observe their mothers making 

pottery early in their life and thi s situation facil itates the process of transmitting the skill of 
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making ponery. Th is observation is accompanied by simple tria l and error, ass isted by the 

guidance of the mothers which I'inall y ends up with the skill of making pottery successfull y. 

Observations also show that ch ildren spend more time around home watch ing th ei r mothers and 

it is cO l11mon to see children playi ng with the clays and manipulati ng it .They also make different 

small products used for play ing like bun·isa. 

There are potters who believe that the ski ll of making pottery is in bo rn , given frol11 

RaMi (God). When asked about who thought her the skil l of making pottery one woman stated 

that '"okkumo ganama Robhi uume. Ganomuma nuu kalabeef baranne ma/ee maa/lu nu 

hursiisu." The meaning is " it is created by God. God predestined us to become potters, no one 

taught LI S." This sta tement affirm s that there are pottery producers who bel ieve that be ing and 

becoming a potter and the sk ill of mak ing pottery is something written and given by God as their 

desti ny. 

The knowledge and skill of making pottery is reflected in thei r understand ing about the 

nature and type of cl ays necessary fo r making pottery. The potters indicated that they make 

pottery from three diffe rent kinds of clays which they bring from di fferent sites. Diffe rent kinds 

elf cla\ s cannOI be fo und at the same place or site. One interviewed (a po tter and woman) 

indicated the three types of clay necessary fo r pottery making by referri ng to their colors "b iyyee 

laga gara garaalii/inna. lJiyyeen gosa sadi ... lakka gurraali 'i, lakko diimlu 'u, soda/roan 

hooranjee (ok/wll'logoulaajirli). lJiyyee kana wOlilli eda 'an" yoo sanlolcl." Mean ing "there are 

three types of clays. One is black/dark. one is red and the thi rd is grey. We mi x these clays. 

Mixing them is better." Thi s indicates that the clays brought from different sites are not used 

separately to make different ki nds of pottery. Rather the potters mi x these three clays before they 

make pots. 
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Prod uction knowledge of the potters is also reflected on issues related with firing of 

potte ry. whi ch inc ludes knowledge of resources necessary for fir ing, where to get these resources 

and when to fire. Fire woods and huura are the resources necessary fo r fi ring poilery. The potters 

indicate that they purchase fire woods from the nearby market at Koffele town and from the local 

communit y. while the so urce of huura is the ensel owned by the potters themselves and from the 

surroundi ng communi ty gai ned by purchasing. They purchase cilaa manaa from indi viduals who 

wa nt to demolish old homes which were previously covered by cilaa (dried grass used to cover 

upper pa rt or homes). Firing potte ry takes pl ace after mak ing sure that the potteries are dry 

enough and ready for fi ring. Firing is perfo rmed a day ea rlier (before) market day (Tuesday 

night) or earl y in the morning on the market day of Koffele (Wednesday morning) . Also, 

Wednesday is the day on which traders from the town of Kore arri ve at the potters' home and 

purchase the products. It is also a day where se lling of pots takes place at the nearby market. 

The interviewed potters indicate that their children are not making pots and the reason 

they give vary. Some say their children are attend ing schools at Koffele town while other po tters 

claim that since the ir children are young and it is not time for them to make pottery; however, 

indicating tha t when they get older it is likely that they will learn to make pots. Here, by children 

the potters are re ferr ing to their fema le chi ld ren who are expected to learn the skill of making 

pottery since it is not the job of males. According to Takele (2007) despite the fact that most of 

the non potte rs have no jobs. they mostl y do not want to engage in the occupat ion due to the 

negative attitude attached to the potters in part icular and other craft makers in genera l (p.6). Thi s 

matte r is not reflected in Koma pottery producers although they indicate that their children are 

not mak ing pots. The reason they gave for this is not related with marg inali zation rather Issues 

rela ted with age. gender and attendance of academic school were raised . 
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Referring to specia li zation of potters in Kechene (M ul u, 2007) indicated that the potters 

ill the coopc rati\ 'c arc spec ial ized with di ffe rent types of pottery items, and each potter has 

di ITerent spec ial ization and on ly she produces her products. Mulu further stressed that potters 

ha ve a ru le that the other members should not repl icate other members' pottery samples in order 

to avo id competition among them. Th is issue is not refl ec ted in Koma pottery producing 

com mu ni ty for there are no differences in terms of skil ls in making pottery since all potters in the 

commu ni ty are spec iali zed in making pottery of the same kind. Except one in terviewed women 

who showed me that she barely makes other product different from pottery, all the interviewed 

porters and observa ti on resul ts re vea l that there is no such differences of sk ill and the re is no 

spec iali zat ion among them. 

Locatioll alld o wllersh ip 0/ clay sites. 

Pottery making takes place at the home of the potters. This requires carrying clays ti'om 

differen t sites to home. Clay is one of the majo r resources necessary for making pottery. The clay 

site is loca ted along ri versides at about 500 meters di stance from potters' vi ll age and bringing 

home 01' clays requ ires them to cross the sloppy or plateau land carrying the clays on their back. 

The women polters carry the clays from diffe rent sources to their home. They do not use 

other means of transportation to bring the clays to the home where they make pottery. The land 

I'rom which the potters bring the clays does not belong to them. It is "qab iyyee" (the term used to 

ind ica te the ownership of land) of another people. who do not make pottery. These owners of 

land do not wan t the potters to di g out and take the clays . Therefore, the potters take the clays 

without having the consent of the owners or the pl ot of land from which they bring the clays. 

One in terviewed women polter stated the scenar io "la/ii i leennaa l1'Iiti ... hin hal anna, Abboofliin 

la/I/O .ri.niixxee nil dhooggaajirlli. AbbOOliinla{cta udllil asii asiinnll ari 'an hal an no . .. The 
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ll1 eaning is ··the clay plot is not our property ... we steal. The owners of the clay site are averting 

us .. wc stcal whi le the owners of the plot follow us. " Thi s statell1ent clarify that the owners of 

the plot do not allow the potte rs to take the clays from their land. The reason behind why the 

owners of the clay sites prevent the potters froll1 tak ing the clay is the fact that digging out clay is 

not good for the land whi ch is used either for agriculture or for grazing used for cattle. Both the 

pOllers and the non potters agree that digging out of land to take the clays has negative impact on 

the land which is used otherwise for farming or graz ing. One woman indicated that "earlier we 

used to dig out the clays for fi'ee but these days clay site owners do not wan t that for they want to 

use the land fo r grazing. They prefer to se ll the grass. They track us along riverside and insult us 

when wc dig out the clays" Th is statement reflects that prevention of potters from digging the 

clay b) plot owners is a recent phenomenon and this does not implies that the potters and clay 

si te owners were in contl ict throughout their life time. Accord ing to one loca l elderly explained 

the reason for why the clay si te owners prevent the potters stat ing "clay site owners are 

preventing them say ingjilU/a keenna (our side/look) and by having qabiyyee (legal ownership of 

plot of' land) over the plot. " People cla im land as their own side/look and attempt to have legal 

ownership of the land which was commonl y used by the surrounding community and which is 

still considered as communal by some. The recent changes associated with land registration 

system also give ownershi p certi ficate of lands previously considered as communal. 

Accordingly, problems associated with changes in land tenure system can be attributed to the 

ri si ng tension between pottery producers and clay site owners and changes in the nature of clay 

site related interaction between potters and site owners. 

However. one needs to pose some questions. Are the potters always stea ling the clays? 

Do the owners of the clay si te not allow the pOllers to dig out and take the clays? Isn' t it possible 
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for cIay site owners to prevent the potters from stea ling? Some of the potters wa nt to thanks the 

tl\l ners ort he clay sites. I-lad it not been for the will ingness of the clay site owners, it could have 

been impossible fo r the potters to bri ng the clays. The po tters recogni ze the implicit willingness 

of the cIay site owners. One woman stated "we paid nothing for the clay site owners. Thanks to 

him . There is nothing we can do if he strongly prevents us from taking the clay." These 

statements revea l that although the owners of the cIay site recognize the negati ve impact; that 

they have legal right over thei r plot of land to prevent others from using it; that they do not want 

the po tters to di g the land ; they still recogn ize that the li ves of the potters is hi ghl y dependent on 

pottery. Funhermore since the site owners and the potters know each other personally and have 

relati onshi p in one way or another. site owners face social pressure and fai l to seriously prevent 

the polters fro m digging out the clay from the plot they own. 

Makillg pottel:)! alld firillg. 

Poltery mak ing is not a one ni ght event. Mak ing pottery ready for market ing takes at least 

one week during dry season. and two to three weeks during rainy seasons, according to the 

potte rs. From among all the processes of pottery mak ing, dryi ng pottery takes the largest share of 

thi s time. There is no other act ivity of pottery maki ng which takes more than one day. 

Ones the clays are brought home. the potters do not immediate ly proceed to the next 

work of making pottery. Since digging clay and carrying it to home is a laborious and tiresome 

job. the potte rs take rest on that day. "When we get back h om clay si te we usua ll y get tired. For 

thi s reason we begin maki ng pots on the nex t day." stated one of the women potter. On the nex t 

day. the work of mak ing pottery begins by mi xing the different clay types by adding I·va ter. 

Thorough ly mi xing the clays with the help o f wate r is fo llowed by the act ivity of maki ng 
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different parts of the pottery. After the potteries are made what fo llows is drying pots to some 

c~ tent and making it ready for decoration. Decoration of pottery is made after the potteries get 

part ially dry. not as dryas the one ready for fir ing. The decorations are ' simple' marks made on 

the pots. 

Fir ing is the act ivity where the contribu tions of males are reflec ted most, from among the 

processes of making ponery. It is in the process offir ing that males contribute their part by 

searching fo r resources necessary for firing, like lire woods and putting the woods in to pieces so 

tha t it is suitab le lo r ti ri ng pots. In addi tion to fire wood. other th ings cal led huura which 

incl udes dried leaves or ensel and dried grasses are used for firing pots. 

Implemellts used to make pottelY. 

There are several implements used to make pottery. Observations of the implements 

indicate that there are similarities in the sense that the polters use these same implements in the 

same way. Each im plement ha ve specific functi ons. The implement named as erbee loonii (cattle 

leather) is of two types and have two different functions. Bigger erbee, which is also known as 

itiillee is used as a contai ner on which the clays are mixed with water. The smaller one is piece 

o l'cattle leather used while mak ing pots. part icu larly for expanding the in itial smal ler pottery 

I'rom inside outwards so that it wil l get bigger, in terms of size. Small er erbee also plays the 

J'unction ol'smoot hing the internal part or pottery. Table 2 shows the names of the implements 

and thei r functions 

Table 2: Implell/ems used to make pallet)' and theirjimclions 
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S.No. Im plements by Descri ption of the Functions 

local names implement 

I Qo//oo A wood carryi ng strong Used for digging out the clay fro m the 

metal inserted at its edge clay site 

2 SlIkkoyo Wood known for its strength After the clays are brought home, 

sukkoya is used for pounding the clays 

with water 

3 [rhee loonii Flat piece of cattle leather Used as conta iner when mi xing. 

grinding and pounding of the clays and 

fo r cleaning and expanding small 

pottery from ins ide outwards. 

4 }oarikoani Plastic product so ld with oi l Used for holding water and other small 

as container, is cut at its impl ements like smaller erbee and 

base Ie 'limao when making pots. 

5 Fe'llmaa Piece of plastic product Used for cleaning the external body of 

which have rectangul ar the pots 

I shape 

6 ' Pilaa A piece of plasti c broken Used for decorating the products by 

comb putting different marks on ex ternal 

parts of the pots. 

7 Rigoo Circular metal, part of ca rt Used for decorat ing the ex ternal part of 

tire whee l the pots 

8 (iu llgau Flat wood Flat wood up on which the clays are 
-_. 
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mixed by 

9 C;Ull/hi.lUi! Stone which have circula r Used to hold pots when 

shape mak ing/shaping them 

10 Qlfl1curee Piece of kn ife like metal Used to make the dri ed body of the pots 

smooth 

Types a/pottel), alld tlleil'/lIl1etiolls. 

The interviews wi th the potters revealed that Koma pottery produce rs specialize in 

l11aking pottery known as allee of di ffe ring size and functi on. This is evident in that they nal11e 

profession as allee dhaYliu (maki ng allee). According to one interviewee (woman) "A II we make 

is ollee. We do not make other items likejabanaa and eelee . .labanaa and eelee are brought to 

Koffe le town l11arket from Shashel11enne. Our grandl110thers too l11ade only allee." Thi s 

statel11 ent revea ls that Koma potters l11ake products of the sal11e kind . The reason the potters 

provided lo r lack 01' diversity in the ir products is related to lack of opportuni ty to learn other 

types of pottery other than o/Iee . The onl y ski ll they inherited frol11 their pioneer potters is the 

ski ll of mak ing ollee. However. the o//ee the potte rs l11a ke have certa in variat ion, l11ain ly in terl11s 

of size whic h also indica tes the accompanying diffe rence in func tions. 

Although the name Ollee is given as general category the difference in size and the 

I'unc tions they play give the products another di stinguishing nal11 e. For exa l11ple, the potters 

indica ted that they l11 ake on ly Ollee and if one goes beyond by probing, they info rl11 that they 

l11ake ull ce of ditTerent size and funct ion like sl11 aller xuwwee andjaayi. The eas il y detectab le 

dirtCrcncc bctween XIIII '\l'ee and ullee is l11 an ifestations in size. The follow ing tab le ind icates the 
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different types of o/lee the potters make, the phys ical fea tures of the products and their respecti ve 

funct ions they are used fo r. 

Fahle 3: Iypes o/po/lelY and ils/unclions 

S.No Types o f Phys ical characteri sti cs of product Functi ons 

uflee 

I O/lee roasoo Rounded bOllom, have morma (hu man Used fo r raasoo, the process 

neck like narrower upper part) and o f separating butter from 

have gurraa fo r handling. Have small milk by shak ing 

hole around mOrlna and the internal 

body which is not very smooth 

2 Ollee Have the same fea ture with ollee Used fo r preparing 

morqao raasoo except the absence of small tradi tional food named 

ho le and have more smooth inte rnal marqa (porridge). 

body 

, 
XU,,,\I 'ee al so Have the same feature with ollee Used for drinking coffee, for J 

named as marqaa. But is sma ller in size and holding butter and for 

.faay" sometimes might not have gurraa preparing cabbage. 

depending on their in tended functions. 

r . 
4 Cullichaa Tri ple prod uct havi ng circular bOllom, Used fo r holdi ng cooki ng 

broader at the bottom. na rrow neck and and other materia ls on fire 

fl at top 
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Although the potters insist that they all make onl y allee, l ance came across a woman 

who showed me that she sometimes make different products, like gullichaa, which have 

completely different shape and function from that of allee . However, she stresses that it is 

unusual to see potters who make other types of products, and she admits that she does not make 

other products like gu/licha on regu lar basis. Gu/licha cannot be categori zed in the group of allee 

since it va ri es from allee both in its shape and funct ion. Aga in , while allee is a single product 

which is so ld as single product. gullichaa is a set of trip le products which cannot be so ld 

separately and a sing le gullicha is almost useless unless they al l appea r together to ca rry any 

utensil used for different pu rpose on fire. For these reasons the potters refrai n from catego ri zing 

gll/liehu as IIlIee and simple observa ti on of the products and the knowledge of their funct ions can 

al so confirm that gllllicha should not fa ll in the general category of allee. 

Mar/(etill.g. 

The last stage in the process of making pottery is marketing the product. There are two 

settings where the potters sell their products. One is their home where they live and make 

pottery, and the other setting is Koffele town Wednesday Market. 

The interviewed potters revea l that they use two channels of marketi ng to reach the ir 

products to the di rect consumers. Usuall y the potters use the fi rst channel of marketing which 

in vo lves se lling the product to the merchants who come li'om Kare, the name for one of the 

district and town in west Ars i zone. and Kare town is about 25 kilometer from KoffeJe town and 

the potters ' village. The palters indicate that those merchants who come from Kore do not make 

pottery (ha ve no skill ) and they are engaged on ly on marketing of the product. They indicate that 

those merchants are f\rsi. in a sense that they are not pottery producers who are labe led as 
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Wo//iie by the Arsi people of the surrounding. Those merchants are those who are in the middle 

ol' the polte rs and the consumers of the products. They came to the potters' village on 

Wednesday to purchase the products so that they can make the products ava ilable on the next day 

for Kore town market, that is, fo r weekly Thursday market. The interviewed potters indicate that 

those traders use donkeys to transport the product to Kore market. 

The other channel of marketing is the one whi ch bri ngs the producers and the consumers 

face to face. Thi s takes place at the nea rby market of Koffele town, on Wednesday market. There 

are t\\'o "cekly marke ts in Koffele town; however, all the interviewed potters indicate that they 

do not se ll their products on Saturday market, which is smaller than Wednesday market. Rather 

they se ll their products on ly on Wednesday market which is the biggest market of Koffele. The 

potters stated that unlike merchan ts who come from Kore, they use their back to carry and 

transport the product to the nearby market of Ko ffe le. The potters indi cate that they barely se ll 

their product at Koffele town market. This is because they have customers who come to their 

home and purchase the products without necessarily visit ing market which by turn enable them 

to save their time and energy. The polters indicated two situat ions which makes them to se ll their 

produce directl y to the customers at Wednesday market of Koffe le town. One is when they make 

l'~tra poltery so that the merchants from Kore cannot purchase all. The other opportunity by 

which the pO llers se ll their products directly to the customers is when they want to visit Koffele 

town market for other different purposes, which allow them to se ll their products on the way to 

accomp li shing the other purpose for which they visited the market. 

The price ol"products varies dependi ng on their size. The interv iewed potters indicated 

that the pri ce ofpoltery ranges from one and half bi rr to five birr. According to one interviewed 

WO l11 an while the smaller xuwwee cost about one and half birr the bigger Ollee cost about fi ve 
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birr. However, there were di screpancies in what the potters mentioned and what the surrounding 

local community indicated regardi ng the price o f pottery. For example, while the potters gave the 

maximum pr ice o f allee as n ve birr, the non potters indicated the max imum price of allee ranges 

from cight to ten birr. One interviewed woman stated the fo llowing when asked about the price 

o f" potte ry they produce "we se ll a single allee sometimes fo r three shilingii (shilingii meaning 

liliy cents) and sometimes for one bi rr. " Another woman stated the foll owing: "For the 

merchants who come from Kare we se ll about 25 allee for 35 birr. They do not purchase onl y big 

or on ly small allee ... rather they mix .. because people need both bigger allee and smal ler ones." 

It is dil'licult to calculate the amount of money the potters ea rn per day, per week or per 

month. It is also dirticult to ca lculate how many pots they make per day or per week. This is 

because there are severa l factors that affect the production and marketing of their products. For 

example. se lling of pottery is determined large ly by weather condition. The potters sell their 

prod ucts based on the readiness of the product fo r marketing and this is dependent on weather 

conditi ons. During dry seasons the potters can se ll thei r products on week ly or every two week, 

depending up on the readiness of the mate ri al for market ing. However. during rai ny seasons, th is 

might not be the case for it takes longer for the pots to dry. The potters have al so diffi culties 

ca lculating the amount of pOllery they make per day fo r different factors affect the process. Mu lu 

(2007) also indicated the diff"icu lties po tters face when attempting to ca lcul ate the amount of 

pO llery they produce wi th in specifi ed time. Mulu added that the reasons are that the pottery with 

des igns determines the speed since it takes time and demands pat ience. and season (p.30). 

According to Mu lu (2007) in Kechene . in the dry and sunny seasons. the price of the 

pott ery are cheaper since the pots demand lesser time to dry. but in the rainy seasons, they take 

more time and energy. and more tiri ng mate ria ls (p.44). Mul u added that the cost of the firing 
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mate rial s is more expensive in the rainy seasons (p.44). Contrary to this both Koma potters and 

the surrounding non potte rs indica te that during rainy seasons the prices of pottery get low due to 

low demand 1'01' the prod uct. Although production and supply of pottery gets lower during this 

season the price do not increase due to facto rs associated with demand for products. Potters 

indicate that people do not buy pottery during rainy seasons and for this reason the cost for the 

product ge ts low although the work of making pottery is more difficu lt during these seasons. 

Th is is related . in other te rm. with the purchasing power of fa rmers whi ch increase by the ti me 

where cereals are harvest and so ld by them. which occurs during dry season. 

Livelihood outcomes. 

Li ve lihood outcomes are what people are seeki ng to ach ieve through their live lihood 

strategies and are the achievements or outputs of li ve lihood strategies and the outcomes can be 

more income. increased well being. reduced vulnerabil ity, improved food security and others 

(DF ID. 2009). For Ku//ICI pottery producers. rood and well being re lated issues can be considered 

as the outcome of pottery as one I i vel ihood stra tegy. They use the income generated from pottery 

to achieve outcomes which includes feed ing their children, covering school expenses for their 

children. maintaining their profess ion by using the money to purchase resources necessary for 

po tten ma~ing. Almost all the in terv iewed potte rs indicated that they use the money they ea rn 

from potte ry for making living by pu rchasing products they use for home consumption. li ke 

rood. One inte rviewed women stated the fol lowing about the money they earn "we use money to 

purchase rood. We ea t wi th the money we earn by se lli ng pottery. We purchase coffee and sa lt 

with the money." Anot her woman stated that "since we do not have fa rm, we buy wheat. we buy 

corn, we buy food for ou r child ren. " These statements reveal that the money the potters earn is 

used mainl y fo r fullillm en t of basic needs especially foods. The above statement affirms that due 
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to lack of adequate plot of land lO be used either for fa rm ing or cattl e rearing they rely largely on 

pottery to feed their children and other means of live lihoods are indicated as optiona l to pottery 

making. There are days where the potteries could not be so ld and when this situation happens, 

potters somet imes rely on the money they borrow from their customers, particularl y on 

merchan ts who come from [(ore to pu rchase food. 

Although the potters indicated that they use the money fo r the consumption of food s, it 

should be noted that they use the money for other purposes lOa. For example, pottery mak ing by 

itsel f costs them ce rrai n amou nt of money. They should purchase the fire wood and hUlirct for 

tiring the pottery by the money generated by se lling pottery. They also use the money fo r 

clothing and to cover some expenses assoc iated with schooling of children, like to buy 

stationeries lo r the chi Id ren. Potters use income generated fi·om pottery also for payi ng 

contribut ions fo r their iddir whi ch is indicated as strong by local non potters. 

Other means of li ve lihoods. 

The KUlI1a pottery producers' li fe is not so lely dependent on pottery; rather, they have 

other means of livelihoods too. The commo nl y mentioned means of livelihoods by the po tters 

inc ludes ag ri cult ure and catt le breading while da ily labo r is also menti oned by some pottery 

producers. These live lihood strategies are used bo th as suppl ementary and alternati ve to pottery 

making wh ich is most im portant fo r the potte rs. For example, when we take agri culture, it is used 

as supplementary to pottery when members of pottery producing comm uni ty engage in fa rm ing 

without stoppi ng pottery production. Thi s happens in such a way that since agriculture is the job 

ol· males and pottcry is considered as the job of females. ma le members of the community 

engage in agricultu re and the yield is used to supplement income generated fro m pottery. 
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However. there are conditions where agricu lture turns in to alternat ive to pottery making. 

[ spec ial ly during rainy seasons. when it takes long to make pottery, women potters engage in the 

process ing o J" ense/ lor food. leaving aside the work of pottery making, and thi s cond ition makes 

agricul ture alternative to pottery. 1 have attempted to briefly look at these means of live lihoods 

whi ch are presented below by their order of importance, next to pottery production, which is 

ind icated as more impo rtan t than agr iculture. 

Agricult lire. 

Farm ing. which is mainly males' j ob, is one means of livelihoods for pottery producers. 

Al though the amoun t of land the potters own is ve ry smal l re lative with the amount of land non 

potters own in the surroundi ng community, the potters use the ava ilable small plot of land for 

farmin g purpose. They produce ense/, potato and some vegetables which are mainl y used for 

home consumption. Farming is mainl y the ro le of males in the Kama potters' communi ty since 

females spend most of their time maki ng pottery. 

Farming the land of non potters is a common practice of pottery producers. Two 

strateg ies arc empl oyed by the potters to farm the land of non potters. By one strategy they use 

their labor to farm the land of non potte rs and obtain small plot of land to fa rm for themselves. 

The potters farm the II/OOSOO (farm land ) of non potte rs and yield from small sect ion of the farm 

land is given for them. 

There is other form of farming known as qixxee which is undertaken on the land of the 

local non potters by the pottery producers. In thi s kind of farm, potters contribute largely their 

labor and the seed. while non potters contribute land. The interviews with the potters show that 

since the potters do not ha ve adequate plot of land. they farm (he land of the non potters and 
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share the yield. a process known as qixxee fa rmi ng by the local communi ty. The interviewed 

women potters indi ca te that their husbands engage in farming the land of the non potters, in 

additi on to the farm ing of their own small plot of land . One women sta ted the fo llowi ng to the 

inte rview question "my husband do not make pottery ... his work is agriculture . Since we do not 

have land to fa rm he farm s the land of others for qixxee (eq ual share of yield with non potters 

who own the land)." Th is statement clea rl y indicates that potters' husbands farm the land or the 

non potters in addition to farming their own small plot of land. 

Callie breading. 

Canle breading is mentioned as means of li ve li hoods by the Koma potters. Howeve r, still 

associated with lack of adequate plot of land as indi cated by potters, the potte rs community do 

not rear several cattl e si nce it require grazing land which is almost unava ilable in the potters 

comm unity. Even the cattl e they own graze the lands which ex ist along riverside, which is either 

owned by non potters or the one which is considered as publ ic land where individua l ownership 

is nonex istent. 

Dai~)l labor. 

I: rom among mentioned means of livelihoods other than pottery, dai ly labor is rai sed by 

/(01110 potters as one means of liveli hood. Thi s means of li velihoods is also mentioned by the 

potters as the wo rk of male members of the potters' cOlllmunity. Male members of Komo potters 

community are engaged in dail y labor both in Koffele town and the surrounding rural commun ity 

and ea rn wage. One interviewed women stated the fo ll owing concerning daily labor "when males 

are not in a pos ition to find farm land for qixxee fa rm ing, they work di fferent job as dai ly labor 

including farming. cutting trees and cu tting fu el woods in to pieces. " 
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Social Relat ionship of Potters with No n l'ottCl'S 

KOlllo pO llers have re lationship with non pOllers who are their neighbors and those who 

do not li ve in the nearby village of the potters through the market interaction and other means. I 

have attempted to see the social relationship of the potters with non potters by emphas izing the 

social pos iti on orthe poners. their relationship in terms intermarriage, attendance of marriage 

ceremonies. attendance of burial ceremonies and the roles played by the potters in the li ves of 

non pOllers. 

Who (fre ti, e pOllers ? 

The pOllers who are known as "Wollile" by the non -potter community li ve in Koffele 

di stri ct at a rural area known as "Koma" . For the potters, WOllile is a derogatory term which they 

do not like. None of the interviewed participants (both potters and non potters) know the 

meaning o f the term WOllile. The interviewed potters indicated that the Arsi (non potters) ca ll 

them by the name WOllile merely because they are poor and make pots. and do not know the 

meaning. Contraril y. there were non- potter in terviewees who stated that WOllile is the name 

pollers have given fo r themselves. For the question 'what is the name you prefer over WOllile?' 

somc of thcm indica ted that they prefer to be ca lled as "Arsi" while others prefer to be named as 

',/\'0 1110". KOlllo is one of the gaso (clan) in Korrele mea. In thi s stud y, since the term WOllile has 

negati ve connotati ons and since Arsi is too broad to be used to refer to these potters, the term 

Komo is used to re fer to the potters in the study area. 

The local people state that the WOllile are not Arsi people or do not have Arsi blood. 

They are brought by a man of Koma clan, known as Caakkisoo Turi from Sidama, from around 

Wando. This man brought them as laborers to cu ltiva te enser. One non potter woman sta ted the 
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lollowing "ea rli er they [potters] came from Sidama. It was Caakki soo who bought and brought 

them here ... then. they pul led the ir parents and relatives". Potters, however, reject th is claim and 

insist that they are Ars i. One potter informant stated the fo llowing: 

"We are Ars i. We were born and grown up here. Even our fathers were born here. 

We don't know Sidama ... Caakkisoo brought our grandparents and that is why 

they (non potters) say WOllile are Sidama. Caakkisoo brought our grandparents, 

not us" 

Socia l position of /(oll1a pottery making comm unity. 

In KolTele dist rict in genera l and in the community surrounding pottery producers in 

part icula r. it is common to hear social class i ficat ions. like Call1waa versus Ea/chaa and Wollile 

versus Wa/abaa. The interv iewed Arsi people ment ioned these as classifications to indicate the 

social pos itions of different category of peopl e. While Cawwaa is the name given for weavers 

and Wolli/e is the name given fo r the potters. Ea/chaa and Wa/abaa refer to Arsi Oromo. Such 

names are not mere ly names used to identify people with the ir skill s; rathe r they al so indicate the 

accol11panying social posi tion of those popu lations in the area and the assoc iated privileges and 

m3 rg i na Ii 7.(1 t i on. 

I:or examp le. the WOlli/e and Cawwaa are looked down up on by the Arsi Oromo and 

there lo re hold lower soc ial positions. The lower social position of WOllile is clearl y reflected in 

the surro und ing area of Koffele distric t. For example, after I explained that I am doi ng research 

on the KO/l1a potters. one elde rl y non polter research participant stated the follow ing "Wolli/een 

dllmll nWlloa gadi laanaon WOlli/ee laale. maa/ii! WOlli/ee iraali hoi/ella ? Aadaa keenno ka 

Arsii incilli hil7 hOjjelfll?" which l11eans, "Wo/li/e are sub- human beings because of their being 
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WOllile ... w hy do yo u make research on WOllile? You better work on our Ars i culture" These 

sta tements clea rl y reflec t how the Wullile are looked do wn by the Arsi Oromo of the surrounding 

area. The express ion of potters as sub human by local elderly clearly reflect what is indicated by 

Pankhurst (200 I) that craft workers have such a low status that many of them are cons idered to 

be 'not rea l people ' by the majority around them (p. I), Pankhurst further indicated the relation of 

crati workers and the rest of society as paradoxical stating, whereas their products are vital for 

rural li vel ihood, the producers tend to be looked down up on by the rest of society (p. I). Thi s 

paradox is also refl ected in the present study area. In present stud y, it is found that the consumers 

01' pOllers' products me Arsi peop le who give low soc ial position for the potters. They give low 

Sl8 tus 1'0 1' the potters but cannot li ve almost without the products of the potters and this indicates 

the paradox regard i ng the vi tal i ty of the potters' products in the li ves of non potters and the low 

soc ial pos ition given to them. 

On the other hand, relat ive with the Cawwaa, the WOllile have better social position. This 

is mani lested in an interview with the local non potters who stated the following "We look/treat 

Cuw\1'Oa differently/wi th suspicion . There is no need of looking wollile with bad eye ... because 

WOllilee are sol't (luufill . by local language) , while the Cawwaa are strong/ resistant (clirra 

jahuL/lli ). which also mean insensitive/do not hear." The above quoted Afan Oromo 

terminologies used by the local non potters to describe the Cawwaa hold negati ve connotations 

although it is difticult to describe the real sense of the meanings by Engl ish. 

According to the interviewed non potters, the potters' are" WD/lile" wh ich impli es their 

soc ial position in the surrounding area. WOllilummaa, which means being WOllile, is the position 

one acqu ires by binh. This is reflected in the fact that although femal es make pottery, it is not 

onl y those pottery makers who are named as WOllile by the non potters (Arsi 01'01110) . Rather 
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their children and their husbands are also call ed WOllile. Therefore, whether they make pottery or 

not they arc named as WO/lile. In other term. bei ng WO/lile is a pos ition that one acqui re not j ust 

because he/she makes pottery. rather because that person and hi s/her parents belongs to pottery 

producing community and do not have Arsi blood. However, this does not mean that all non Arsi 

are named as J1iollile. nor does it impl y that all Sidama which are believed to be the pioneers of 

KOIl1(/ pottery producers are WO/lile. As indicated by one loca l non potter even in Sidama the 

f/I()/Iile are different. wh ich impli es the different pos ition held by the palters in Sidama. 

Marriage relationship. 

There are di fkrences on the responses provided by potters and non potters rega rding the 

interest of non po tters to marry an indi vidual who is a member of the potters' community. The 

KOl17a potters believe that non potters have the willing and interest to marry the potters although 

this is not renected in an inte rview with non potters, who believe tha t non potters (A rsi) do not 

marry potters. Referring to intermarriage of non potters with their community one potter women 

stated the following "Arsi marry us ... they have the interest to marry our bride ... they do not look 

us with different eye ... they do not hate us the way they hate Cawwaa." 

The non potte rs ha ve two paradoxical bel ie l's regarding the marriage ofpotlers and non 

potters. Wh ile there exi sts widely held belief that one who marry potters will have several 

children . wh ich is va lued and wanted by non potte rs; they sti ll state that non potters do not marry 

potters because they have different blood. One local woman stated the fo llowing "wo/lilee are 

hadhishoa ... those who marry them wil l have many ch ildren/ they reproduce. However. since 

they are not our .w/)a (et hn ic group). they are not our blood ... that is why we do not marry each 

other." The above mentioned non potter woman of the surrounding community used the term 
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"I""lhixhou" to describe the reproducti ve capac ity of the potters by mak ing equi va lence between 

the reproduc tive na ture o i" pOllers and the produc ti ve so il. I-Iac/hishaa is the term for the ty pe of 

soil which is highly fe rtile and producti ve, and the local community use thi s term to describe the 

be li ei"that polters are hi ghl y reproducti ve, attempting to make the analogy. 

The interviewed non potters indicate that the potters marry each other by 

class ify ing/grouping themselves, like the way Arsi divide their patrilineage. There are four 

class i lica tions or potters, accordi ng to local non potters. They say you are Dokkoo, Wanaaga , 

Sham ·"re. Sheella. One local non potter stated the fo llowing "although saying wOllilee, they 

di vide themselves to marry each other. .. it is li ke gosaa and balbalaa of Arsi. They divide 

th~mse l ves to marry each other ... Arsi do not marry them."' The above statement affirm s that the 

pOllers di vide themselves to marry the members of their community. The local non potters 

attempted to compare the issue with the gosa and balbalaa of Arsi. In Arsi culture it is forbidden 

to marry member oi" the same gosa and halhala and thi s analogy indicates that, for example. 

Illembers of" Dokko fam il y do not marry each other; rather they can marry member of other 

remai ning division. 

I lowcver. this cannot lead us to the conc lusion that pottery producers pract ice 

indoganlOus mar riage. This is because there is no be li ef on the part on pottery producers whi ch 

prohib its them i"rom marrying non potters, at least by princip le. The belief that potters and non 

polte rs shoul d not inte rmarry exist only on the parr of non potters. Again , even ifnon potters' 

belie f prohibits marrying po tters, the prac ti ca l real ity sometimes violates the ex isti ng be liefs ince 

the ma rriage of potters and non potters ex ist. For example. I was informed that one non potte r 

who lives near potte rs ' village has two wives and one among them is from pottery producing 

commun ity. 
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A lthough the potters and non potters di sag ree on the issue of inter marriage re lationship 

between potters and non potters. they ag ree on the attendance of marriage and burial ceremonies 

o f each other. Both th e potte rs and non potters agree that they attend the marri age and burial 

ceremon ies of each other. The potters attend the marriage ceremon y when req uested and 

participate on the burial ceremony of the non potters. and the same holds tru e for non potters. 

One local non potter stated " in te rms of partici pation in bur ia l ceremony we are members of the 

same Iddir. they attend our buri al ceremony. We are together both in time of death and life __ .they 

are our natci (bod y) ." Thi s s tatement is indicati ve of intimate relationsh ip that ex ists between 

potters and non potters by the time of occurrences of events, both on happiness and sadness. One 

woman potters s tated the following: 

"They call us to attend their marriage . We live togethel ... they call us .. there are 

no such susp icion . They do not hate us ... we just sit down and eat together. If 

they call us for weed ing, we bring mi lk by c;icoo (a traditional Oromo material 

used for holding and transporting milk ). They bring too just like us. They attend 

our wedd ing ceremonies too .. we live together. No suspicion, looking us with 

dilTerent eye is absent now. It is left over with earlier/ancient people." 

The woma n added the reason behind these changes or improvements in the soc ial 

i nleracrion stati ng 

'This change is brought by Meles. It is disclosed by government. Government 

said ' 1 did no t say one is fla/chaa , one is Cawwaa.' He sa id human being is one. 

WOl/i/ulI1l11aa (being wOl/dee) has been changed in to qixxlIl11ma (being eq ual ). It 

is w hat governm ent stated" 
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The aforementioned two quotations from women potter clarify that the potters and non 

pOllers interact with each other. They point out that they attend the marriage ceremonies of non 

potters and participate in burial practices of non potters, and showed that the potters a lso attend 

socia l events of the potters. The potters a lso confi rmed that earl ier there were marginali zation 

and this marginalization has changed in to a time of equality- a change wh ich is brought by 

Metes. according to the potte rs. Rel igion is another factor behind these changes as a lmost a ll the 

interv iewed potters and non potters are followers of Islam. This is reflected in an interview 

where some non potte rs ind icated the equa lity of human being referring to rel igious teach ings 

that a ll human came Crom Aadam and Ha wwa. 

Ro les of Waata. 

Pankh urst (200 I) indicated that a lthough craft producers are ostracized and excluded 

J"romman y areas of soc ial life, some of the minority grou ps also play sign ifi cant soc ial and 

cultural roles, wh ich IS paradox ica l (p. I). The issue that c raft wo rkers play socia l and cul tural 

roles is also clearly found in the current stud y of Kama pottery producing commun ity w here the 

pottcrs arc marginalized but st il l playing different soc ial and cultural ro le in Ars i peo ple 's li ves. I 

ha ve presen ted di fferent roles played by members of potte ry producers in the social and cu ltural 

li ves of Arsi people. wh ich invo lves the interaction of potters and non potte rs. 

From among member of the potters' community, there are peo ple w ho play the ro les of 

Ivaalo . Both the potters and non potters agree that potters a lso play the ro le of waata. Although 

the interviewed people (both potters and non potters) state that waala is fi'om potters' 

community. I came across one elde rl y who hold different view regard ing who woala is. He 

stated the tollo wi ng: 
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"1'1'(10/(1 have mi xed blood of Arsi and wOlldee . He is from east; from around Si rka ... hi s 

gO.l'a is known as Hee lla. Waara married wOllilee up on advice from raaga (person who 

fO l'ecast) . Waala who cou ld not get children want to raaga. Raaga told wGala to marry 

wOl lilee so that the problem of having children , from which waala was suffering will be 

resol ved. Then .. waala got children after marrying wOllilee. as forecasted by raaga." 

In an interview with one member of potters' community, one respondent stated the 

fo llowing " WOllileen hinfaili malee hinjct/ji:!ltru" which means 'wollilee perform ritual 

ce remony named/et/a (to bless) rather than performing/a/fct/a (curse). ' Thi s statement reveals 

the rol e played by IFoOlo not on ly in the potters ' commun ity but also in non pottel's' community. 

One non potter woman stated the followi ng which confirm the blessing role of waola indicated 

by the potter, by Afan Oromo "waala buree burichaa, waalni loonii qorichajedhan du/," which 

means "earlier peopl e say waala of buree burichaa, waala is med icine (have therapeutic va lue) 

for cattl e" The woman added that waala bless cattle and when blessed, the catt le will get free 

from dangers like di seases and get more, they reproduce more. In response to this rol e waala 

obtain wereega (sacrifice/payment given for waala. in thi s context usuall y catt le) . People 

pl'omi se by sayin g "if' I get thi s (after bless ing ofwaala) I will give you ca ttl e in the fo rm of 

ll'ereegu . 

The other ro les of waala are also indicated by local people, which include their roles in 

I'emo ving ev il (named as kudho, also named as badduu or hamluu, by Afan Oromo) . Their role 

ofremoving ev il s is ap plicabl e when people kill each other and when accidents like burning of 

li ving homes happen. It is I!'aala who removes Kudha (ev il) from killer. Unless waala removes 

the klldho and cleans the kille r. Amara (fo rgiving the killer through trad itional nego ti ation) is 

imposs ible in Arsi culture. One local e lderl y stated the following " waala remove the kudha and 
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clea ns the killer. j ust li ke one use soap to clean the ch ildren and remove wastes. A kill er person 

who did not remove or get free from kudha (evil ) is enemy." Thi s statement reveal that waala 

plays important ro le in the process of bringing peace and fo rgiveness between two con flicting 

party by removing the kudha from kill er. When acc idents like burning of homes happen, aga in it 

is woala who took the responsibi lity of removing ev il. 

The WOflile and /-Iar/iciIo of Sidam3. 

I have attempted to make compar ison between the Kama potters of Koffele di stri ct and 

the Hodicho (pottery producers) of Sid am a in order to grasp whether what is indicated by Kama 

potte rs and the surroundi ng community have been rai sed on the studies conducted on the 

I-Iodich" 01' Sidama. Im portant fin di ngs were indicated in previous studies conducted on the 

Hadicho that substantiate the beli ef regarding relat ion of Kama pottery producers with Sidama 

and some related issue. The study by Haileyesus (200 I) on Sidama craft wo rkers is the one with 

II hic h comparisons are made. 

One issue where some indicator of relationship is found is related with the beli efSidama 

lilJ']llerS hold about the reproduct i ve nature of Hadicha. According to Haileyesus (200 1) the 

I"rme rs believe that hadicho are harml ess. and even use ful. since they are assoc iated with 

fcrt i I ity (p.240). Hai leyesus added that non potters say' I-Iadicha harishale " means, ' Hadicho are 

fe rt ilizers' and are assoc iated with ferti le dung (p.240). This statement match with the belief non 

Arsi peop le of the surrounding area hold about Koma potters. As indicated above non potters 

indicate the fe rtil ity or reproducti ve capacity of the potters stating "I¥ollileen hadhisha" which 

means "Wolliles are reproducti ve". attempting to make analogy between their reproductive 

capac ity and the ferti le soi l. 
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Other simi larity fo und is re lated with who is waala and the roles waala plays. I-I ai leyesus 

(200 I) indicated that Hadicho in the study area claim to have come from Had icholand, however. 

indicating indi vidua l named Hobe who has different hi story (p.238). I-laileyesus added this man' s 

fam il y came fro m SIMla, an Arsi Oromo area and indicating hi s root as Arsi. Accord ing to 

Haileyesus I-lobe indicate hi s root stating 'we, the walla, are Oromo. We cannot be cons idered as 

Sidama ' (p.238) . I-I ail eyesus further stated that the Watta are l11aganal11o, god ly people and as 

l11agana/J1(). their pred ictions. bless ings and curses are sa id to be effect ive, and they are lagisano 

lIIinele. healing clan (p.238). These findings have similarities with findings re lated with who 

11"£1011/ is. As indicated above al l interviewed Arsi people except one believe that waala are 

lI 'ollile. However one local elderl y who have different view indicated waala as hav ing mixed 

blood ol'Sidama and Arsi. and indicated his origi n as Sirka, Arsi area. Sim ilari ties are found also 

in terms of ro les played by Walta of Sidama and waala of Arsi, who play blessing role and role 

of re moving evi ls. Although some issues that associate Koma potters of Ko ffele and I-Iadicho of 

Sidam3 is fo und. it needs furthe r study and investigati on. 

Nature of Marginalization 

According to Pank hurst (200 1) marginalization of craft workers is manifested most 

sta rk ly in restrictions on exchanges. social interac tion and consumpt ion of food and drink; 

segregat ion in burial; subm iss ive greetings; and beliefs about craft workers' supernatural powers 

(p.2) . Pank hurst added that marg inalization can be ana lyzed in te rms of fi ve in terrelated 

dimensions: spa tial. economic. politica l. social and cu ltu ral; however. not al l the minoriti es are 

marg inali zed in the same way. or across all of these di mensions (p.2) . Interv iews and observation 

results disc lose that KOl11o potters are marginali zed and thei r marginaliza ti on is manifested in 

several forms. They are marginali zed not onl y by loca l non potters' communi ty whi ch surrounds 
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thcm. but also by government and the general Arsi Or01110 popu lat ion of the area. I have 

a ll ~lllp tcd to ana lyze margi nal ization oC the potters by class ifying its nature in to social , politica l 

and economic marginaliza lion. 

Social marginalization. 

Soc ial margina li zation of the potters by the non potters ex ists and this manifests through 

marri age relati onship that ex ists between potters and non potters. Pankhurst (200 I) ind icated the 

paradox that there is a disparity between ideo logical marginali zation and distanci ng of these 

groups on the one hand. and the practica l reality of personalized dyadic relations between 

individual fa rmers and arti sans on the other. The present study found paradox not only between 

ideo logy and the prac ti ca l dyadic relat ionship but also with in the ideol ogy itself. The first 

paradox is the beli ef that Ars i sho uld not marry "'ollile, wh ile practica lly there are people who 

marry Illembers of pottery producing community. The other paradox , which lies within the 

ideology it se lf. is the be lief in the reprod ucti ve capac it y of potters (which is va lued and wanted) 

while also holdi ng the belief that Arsi should not marry them. 

In te rviews with non potters reveal that the potters and non potters do not marry each 

other. "We do not marry each other. .. Arsi do not marry WOlli/e. The potte rs marry each other" 

said one loca l non potter woman who li ves near the potters' community. Another local elderl y 

Illan also stated the fo llowi ng "We do not marry Wolli/ee ... I cannot all ow 111 )' daughter to marry 

",vlli/ee. PO llers and non potters might have sex ual affairs and might get chi ldren ... but, we do 

not allow marriage of potters and non potters." The above quotations revea l that there is no way 

to con trol the sex ual rclationship that might ex ist between potte rs and non potters. However. the 

non potters do not allow the marriage of their son or daughter th rough traditional marr iage wh ich 
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passes through di fferent ritual cerel11 0nies acco rding to Arsi culture, as stated by the interviewed 

non potters. 

Pol itica l marginalization. 

Pankhurst (200 I) stated that . in the past cra ft workers were generall y excluded from the 

dominant traditional pol itica l organization of the groups among whom they li ved (pA). 

According to I-\, Lewis ( 1962) craft wo rkers could not partake in the important age grading 

insti tut ions of many Cushit ic speaking groups. and among the Oromo they had very limited 

politica l and .judi cial ri ghts (c ited in Pankhurst. 2001. pAl. The idea indicated by literatures is 

conlirllled in present study. Pol iti ca l margi naliza tion of Kama pottery producing com munity by 

the non potters ' community is manifested through the absence of participat ion in gada system , 

which is sti ll pract ical in Koffele area. Referring to Arsi Oromo of Dod 01 a di stri ct, which shares 

bo rder with l(o lTele district. Danie l (2002) indicated that the Arsi Oromo of Dodola are among 

i'ew Oromos who are still practi cing gada, next to Borena (p.3 1) and the situation in Koffele is 

not di fle rent. In terviews with the non potters re vea l that the potte rs do not have ro le and pos ition 

in gada system. They neit her participate in gada system nor ha ve leadershi p position. One local 

non pottn stated the following regard ing porters' pa rt icipat ion in Gada system "Wallilee do not 

enter/participate in yeta 'a gadaa (gatherings of Gada system), they do not parti ci pate in gada, 

they are not meant for that. " Another non potter stated the fol lowing: 

.. I did not see Wallile sitt ing in ycw 'a, I did not see WOllilee in fo rming us gada 

laws ... Wallilee and Call1waa. they do not give decision referring to seera Arsi (Arsi 

customary laws) , they do not seat behind Odaa (tree under which gada participants 

gather) to pass dec isions." 
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The above sta te ments show that the potters are not allowed by the non polters to have 

partic ipati on and a say in Gada system, at least by principle. However, this si tuation of 

marginal ization is nO I refl ected in Aleelee (the gatherings of women to defend thei r right, 

es peciall y aga inst the oppress ion of ma les in Arsi Oromo cu lture). in a sense that the potters 

part icipate in Aleelee. One interviewed non potte r woman stated that women from potters' 

community part icipate in Aleelee. 

The absence of pri vil ege 10 attend gada system could have impacted the sociopoli ti ca l life 

of' members of pottery producing community. The lack ofparlici palion in gada system implies 

lack ora say and power to dec ide on matters that impact their social and political li fe. However, 

fcmalcs cnio) belle I' privileges for they participate in ateelee. Their pa rti cipation enables them to 

defend agai nstl11ale operati ons wh ich come not only from members of poltery producing 

comm unit), bU I also by those who are not. 

I£conom ic marginalization. 

Econom ic marginalization orthe potters emanate from lack of ownership of adequate plot 

of land . which is highl y impacting their capac ity to produce more yield from agri cu lture and 

lil·es lock. Pankhurst. (200 1) also confirm ed that the economic dimension of marginalization is 

mOSI clear ly manifested in restrictions on production and exchange (p3). If one visi ts the vill age 

of the potters he/she can eas ily detect the difference between potters and non polters in 

ownershi p o f size of land. One local non potter stated the issue saying "when their home get old, 

they ha ve no land up on which they can construct new home." Thi s ind icates the ex tent of land 

problem which is vital f'or rural life. Land is important resources out of which means of 

live lihoods is obta ined. It is almost impossible to have agr iculture wi thout having adequate plot 
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or land and the same is trllc fo r cattl e rearing. When asked about their access to credit se rvice, 

one potters rai sed an issue related with absence of adequate plot of land stat ing" We do not want 

cred it service since we do not have adequate land ... no land ... we are even in trouble with the 

ca ttl e we have let alone taking credit to buy cattle." This statement clearl y refl ects the 

importance of land to have economic ac ti vities which can improve their li ves. 

The potters are marginali zed econom ical ly la rgely by govemment, who fa iled to provide 

adequatc pl ot or land for them and thi s absence of adequate plot of land is ad ve rse ly affecting the 

economy or the Kuma potters. They did not get another plot of land other than the one Caakk isoo 

provided them by the time he brought them from Sidama. The potters have got legal ownership 

or the land Caakk isoo provided them but did not obtain another plot of land from government. 

Aga in, thi s is simi lar with what is stated by Pankhurst (200 1) that , in the past the minorit ies had 

ext remely li mited access to land and li vestock ; tended to live on the land of patrons or lords and 

could be evicted aI any moment. fo rcing them to seek new patrons (p.3). 

Challenges and Problems in Making Pottery 

The Kuma potters face several challenges and problems in the course of making li ves 

li'om potte ry. Interview results revea l that there challenges which can be grouped as those related 

wit h clay and clay site. the transportation problem, laborious nature of pottery making, problems 

related with the cost o f mak ing pots especially the cost offirewood and huura and problems 

related with lack of adeq uate plot of land. The potters do not consider the replacement of 

traditi ona l pottery products by plasticj erry cans and meta llic products, either imported or home 

made as a chall enge to their prod uct ion or pottery. One woman stated "jerry can resolved our 

problem. We ourse lves use jerry cans . .I erry can is not heavy to carry ... pots are heavy to carry. 
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Ea rli er we use pots to Fetch water. Now jerry can has arri ved. 1110dern product." Modern plastic 

product which penet rated up to the home of the potters is not raised even by one potter as 

chall enge to their product. Rather, as indicated above, modern plastic product is considered as 

good opportuni ty by the potters for they use it for fetching water which they used to fetch by 

using heavy pots. 

Problems of clay and clay sites. 

Problems related with bri nging clay and clay site is one of the cOl11 monly mentioned 

problems of Koma pOlle rs. The polters indi ca te that owners or' the clay sites do not want them to 

dig out the clays since di gg ing out of the clays have some negat ive impact on the land which is 

used for graz ing. For thi s reason, as indicated by potters, they steal the clays. They dig the clay 

wi th fear or the arri val of the clay site owner. However. what attel11pt is l11ade to so lve the 

probl el11 s related with clay and clay site either by gove rnl11ent or by the potters thel11 selves is an 

issue that worth consideration. One potte r wO l11 en stated the foll owi ng: 

'The owners of the clay si te say 'go and ask governl11ent.· We asked government body ... 

the) co llected two birr 1'1'0111 each potter household but we saw nothing getting improved. 

Koree gandaa (kebele cO l11 l11ittee) co llected two birr from us and get s il ent ... they did not 

pay the 1110ney co llected for clay si te owners ." 

These statel11ents expose that the issue is recogni zed by the potters as one problel11 and as 

it needs to be addressed. However. no successful attempt was l11ade ei ther by the polters or by 

gove rn ment bod y to address the pro blem and impro ve the situat ions related with clay site. 

T ransportation difficulties. 
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One among the challenges raised by the pOllers is the problem of transportation. All the 

pOllers agree that the transportat ion problem ex ist and thi s is largely manifes ted when clays are 

brough t home and when the potters bri ng their product to the market of Koffe le town. 

Transportation prob lem is also a case when bri nging the fire woods and the hl/ura from Koffe le 

town andl ·rom the surrounding community. The potters' state that due to the fact that they get 

ti red alier bringing the clays home from clay sit es, they do not continue thei rjob of making pots 

immediately aner they bring home the clays and one reason behind th is is the fact that they bri ng 

the clays bv carrying at thei r back. Digging cl ays is the job of women potters and bringing the 

clay home too is theirjob whi ch is highl y tedious job. The other cha llenge of pottery is bringing 

the pots to the nearby market of Koffele town carry ing by their back . The bringing home of fire 

woods and huura either from Koffe le or the surrounding rural community is al so another part of 

thejob where the challenges of transportation is manifested, although the support of males is 

indicated in thi s case. 

L;lborious nature of pottery making, 

POllers agree that pottery maki ng is tiresome job for them since they produce using 

man ual labor without involv ing any modern machine that mi gh t support the production of the 

product more eas il y with li tt le energy. For example one woman stated "I prefer agriculture over 

poltery ... pottery maki ng makes yo ur blood to stop (dhiiga nama dhaabddi). The clays we bri ng 

from diffe rent sites make yo ur blood to SLOp." Here, the pOllers attempted to indicate her 

prefe rence for agricul ture by mentioning the labo rious nature of the job of making pots. Bringing 

clays fro m different clay sites is onejob which is highly labo rious. ot on ly bri nging home of 

clays but al so the mix ing and process of making pots are also mentioned by potters as tiresome 

and labori ous work. 
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Cos t of firewood and II II lira. 

Firewood and huura is indicated by the potters as costly and mentioned it as one 

cha llenge they encounter in the course of mak ing pottery. Potters indicated that there are 

problems of getting hllllra from the surrounding community since they do not have adequate 

ensef from which they can get hllLlra. They added that firing is almost imposs ible without qoraa/1 

haarzaa!ii (eucalyptus tree fuel wood) and it costs about 35 bi rr to buy singlefe 'aa (a bundle of 

fuel wood) of fue l wood from the nearby market of Koffel e, whi ch is costl y accord ing to the 

potters. The potters raise the costs of firewood and hl/ura as challenge relati ve with the low cost 

or pottery in the market. 

Lack of adequate plot of land. 

Lack of adequate plot of land is indicated by the potters as one problem, although its 

relati on with pottery is questi onable. Lack of adequate plot of land is indicted by the potters as 

relating with their li ves in severa l other means. The problem of using agri culture and cattle 

bread ing as one means of livelihoods is also indi cated by the potters as related with absence of 

adequate plot of land which enabl e them to have such economic acti vity. According to the 

pOlle rs. lack or adequate plot of land is mak ing them to rel y large ly on pottery as a means of 

li vel ihoods. making difficult the chance of relying on other means of li ve lihoods like agriculture 

and cattl e breading. The potters indicate that they prefer agri culture over potte ry; but due to land 

rela ted probl ems they co uld not merel y rely on agri culture as one means of livelihoods. 
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Ch~pter Five 

Conclus ions, Recoml11end~tions ~nd Implic~tion for Soci~ 1 Work 

Conclusion 

The study on the li velihoods and social relationshi p of Kama pottery producing 

comm unity came with four conclusions made from results of the study. First, Kama potte ry 

produci ng commun ity use more than single li ve lihood strategies. Pottery is the most important 

so urce of income and most signifi cant means of li ve lihoods fo r the potters. Pottery making, 

wh ich is la rgely females· job. requires using knowledge and skil l of pottery mak ing, natural and 

manmade resources and im plements. Product ion is affected by factors like season, where it ri ses 

during dry seasons and drops du ring rainy seasons. Pottery producers use two channels of 

ma rketing to del iver their products to the fina l consumers. The income potters ea rn is used 

largely to fced their children by purchasing cerea ls and feed ing their children is the li vel ihood 

goal the pOllers ex pec t fro m pOllery mak ing. 

The pot ters rel y on agriculture, cattle bread ing and da ily labor as al ternati ve and 

suppleme ntary means 01' li ve lihoods to pOllery fo r wh ich they are most known by the 

surrounding area of Koffele district. Pottery is supplemented by agri culture, which is the second 

most importan t means of li veli hoods and members of the pottery prod ucing community farm the 

small plot 01' land they own and the land of non polters. Apart from th is, ca ttl e breading and daily 

labo r are the li ve lihood strategies of the pottery producing community. Dail y labo r as li ve lihood 

strategy is the ro le of males where they engage in different ac ti vity both in the nearby rural 

comm unity and Koffele town to ea rn wage. 
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Sccond . there are both simi larities and va ri ations of views between potters and non 

potte rs rega rdi ng the soc ial relationship that ex ist between them. Wh ile the potters believe that 

the Arsi ha ve been marryi ng the potters, non potters believe that they should not marry members 

of potte ry producing com munity at least by principle. although the practical real ity mi ght be 

dilTerenl. Potters and non potters share the view th at they have relationship and attend marri age 

and buri al ceremon ies of each other. Aga in, the po tters have special role in Arsi culture; they 

play bless ing role and role of remov ing evil s from indi viduals, families and catt le, Being wOllile 

is the posi tion one holds because he bo rn having blood of member of pottery produci ng 

commllllit), This is related with production knowledge which passes from generation to 

generation invo lving members ofwollile community onl y. However. thi s does not enta il that all 

individual with Sidama blood are potters. 

Third, it is paradox ica l to see margi nali za tion of pottery producers compared with 

importan t roles they play in tradition of Arsi people and product they produce, which are vital for 

the li ve lihoods of non potters. who margi nalizes them. The paradox is, potters' product is vital in 

the livelihoods of loca l non potters, but they are marginalized by those who rely on their 

products. The nature nl' marginali za ti on against pottery producers fa ll in the general category of 

politica l. economic and socia l margi nali zat ion, The male members of pottery making community 

do not have the ri ght to pmticipate in Gada system which entail s their lack of ri ght to participate 

O il issues and dec isions which could significantl y a ffect their li ves. However. fe male members of 

po ttery producing community ha ve participation in ateelee and thi s provides them with the 

priv ilege to defend their ri ght and fight against the oppressions of males 

Finally , pottery proci ucers ha ve menti oned several challenges they encounter in the 

coursc of maki ng pottery and have li ve lihoods from it. The main problem of the potters is related 
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with control ove r means of production, ma inly land ownersh ip. Problems re lated wi th land 

ownership or clay s ites . problems of transportation , the cost of firewood and huura, and absence 

of adequate plot of land for the putte rs to be used for agriculture o r catt le breading are amo ng the 

chall enges encounte red by the potters. 

Recomm endations 

The fol lowing recommendations are forwarded based on the findings of the stud y. One 

recommendation I wa nt to forwa rd is re lated with the livelihoods of the pottery producers. The 

government and nongovernmental organi zations needs to look at pottery production as an 

important sector for making li ves. Government and nongovernmental organi zations need to 

cons ider issues such as improving the skill of potters, helping them with modern technologies, 

providing them trainings so that pottery as one means of li vel ihood which have the potential to 

em pl oy severa l unemp loyed segment of the popul ati on will be of good quality and beauty, used 

not on ly for uti lita ri an purpose but a lso as decorating object thereby changing at least the li ves of 

those who are al ready making pottery. Government needs to consider the signifi cance of this 

sec tor which has the po te nti a l to provide j ob opportun ities not on ly to the members of pottery 

producing communit y but also to unemployed yo uths of the su rroundin g kebe le or d istri ct. The 

potters should a lso be provided with the opportunities to own adequate plot of land w hich will 

enable them to diversify thei r means of income and li ve lihoods. 

The other recommenda tion goes to the Koma pottery producing community of Koffe le 

di stri ct . Koma pottery producers need to focus not only in divers ify ing the ir means of li vel ihoods 

by emphasizing agr icul ture and li veli hoods; rather emphasis needs also to be given for 

diversifying th e types of pottery they make. Diversity needs to be cons idered by the pottery 
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prod ucers in terms of producing different pottery meant for different function s although diversity 

in terms of're lying on means other than pottery is there. The potters al so need to improve the 

problems related with clay sites from whi ch they bring the clays for making pottery. Government 

bodies al so need to interfere wit h the ex ist ing prob lem by attempting to bring the two part ies 

rcach wi th some form of consensuses. 

Implication for social IVol'l< 

It is important to consider the implication of the findings for social work with particular 

emphas is to impli cation for social work education, research and policy. I have attempted to see 

the implication o rthe lindings for social work in the fo llowing sect ions. 

Implication for Ed ucation. 

Socia l work education needs to give emphasis to marginalized segments of the population 

in general and to craft workers and potters in parlicular. Curricul ums of soc ial work education 

also better considc r issues pertinent in the li ves of populations who are marginali zed by 

dominant society. Live lihood related courses whi ch gives emphasis for secto rs other than 

agri culture. where segme nts orthe population like women rel y on also better ga in necessary 

attenti on in social wo rk curr icu la. 

Implication for Research. 

Researchers. when dea ling with such segments of the population who face different 

I"orms of marginalizat ion needs to be careful not to reinforce the ex ist ing marginalization. They 

need to give emphasis even regarding the naming these marginali zed segments of the population 

prere r 1(.1 1' they do not like the name the dominant popu lat ion ca ll them, as reflected in this study. 
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Social work research al so need to give emphasis for the skill s and assets the marginalized 

segments orthe population own. Social work research parti cularly in Ethiopia better gi ve 

emphas is fo r the segments of the popu lat ion that were previously margi nali zed by providing 

adeq uate coverage in terms of research. 

Policy implications. 

Policies that deal with the livelihood strategies and that enable to improve the li ves of the 

cran lIotlers need to be lormulated by concerned bodies. Soc ial worke rs also need to be 

aclvoca tors of these segments or the popu lat ion when encountering policies ancl decisions that 

might affect the li ves of craft workers. Poli cies that affect the lives of craft workers better be in a 

positi on of affirmati ve by fa voring these popu lations. 
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Appendices 

ApPl>ndix A 

Interview guid e prepared for potters 

Good morning/a ft ernoon. I am Lencho Samuel. student at Addi s Ababa Uni ve rsit y 

Sc hool a i' Soc ial Work. I am conduct ing research on entitled "Marginalized craft wo rkers in rural 

area: li ve lihood and soc ial relationship of potte rs in one known pottery producing community of 

Ko lTcie di strict. West Arsi Zone, You are se lected as one participant for my resea rch and will 

gi I C mc i nlo rmat ion if you are vo l untary. The in fo rmat ion you gi ve me wi II be kept secret and 

nLl onc cxcept mc will know your identity including yo ur name . I wil l use fa lse name to di sclose 

thc lindings ofthc research, I will be using tape reco rder to record the vo ice. I will record yo ur 

loic,>.iust because that is more convenient lo r me. No harm will be posed by thi s research and if 

) ou !'eel harm by the research you are free to te ll me. 

General information 

What is the highest leve l of education you have achieved? 

Questions related to livelihoods 

Where did I 'O U learn the sk i II of maki ng pots and who taught you" 



Do yo u teach yo ur children to lea rn making pots? 

Do \ '()ll hale \\i llingncss to teach non pOllers to learn the skill of making pots. why/why not? 

What resources are necessary to make pots? 

What are the implements necessary for making pots? 

What are the processes you pass th ro ugh when maki ng pots? 

Where do yo u make pots? 

Where do \ 'OU get clav to produce the pots? 

What is the dis tance orthe clay site li'o l11 your home? 

What is the means of transportation yo u use to bring the clay to yo ur home? 

Are you the owner oCthe plot? 

II'no. does the owner al low yo u to have the clay for free? 

What is the amo unt of money you par for the owner of clay site') 

What arc the l11ajor products that yo u produce and what is their function') 

Who are yo ur customers') 

Is there any product that yo u produce previousl y and not now? 

I r yes why did yo u stop producing those products? 

liD" many pOlS do you l11ake on average per clay or week ') 



Whcre do vou se l l yo ur products? 

What is thc mcans you usc to transport yo ur product to the markets? 

What is the amount or money you earn by sell ing pots at one market? 

How alien do you v isit markets in a week to se ll pots? 

What do you do by the money you earn from se ll ing pots? 

Who do you think. in terms of" gender engage more in pottery mak ing? 

1f"lIomen II hat is the ro le o f men" 

Do you and or your famil y have a land? 

I I' ycs. when and how did you get the land? 

Is thc amou nt or land I 'OU or your ramil y own the same as the land of non potters in terms of 

lertility and other issues? 

What do l '(lU prod uce in these lands" 

Du IOU IWI'c ca ttl e" 

Which one do you think is more important 1'01' yo ur li ves from pottery production and other 

(agriculture 3ndli ves tock j" 

Questions related to marginalization, and social relationship of potters and non potters 

Ho\\' do you describe yo ur relati onship with the non potters" 



Non potters often ide nti fy you by the name ··Wollile". Do yo u accept thi s name? 

I r no \\ hat is the icicnt i li eation you pre fer over thi s and wh y~ 

Do you atlend marri age and burial ce remon ies of non potters? 

Do non pOllers allend the burial and marri age ceremoni es of your cO l1lmunity~ 

Do yo u engage in burial ceremony in the same way as the non pOllers~ 

What kind o l'treatment do you see li'om non pOllers in sllch seltin gs~ 

1)0 \(lll ha w marriage relationship with non pOllers" 

Can \ Oll a ll o',' non pOllers to marry your son/daughter. why/why not" 

Do) Oll think non pa llers have willingness to have marri age relationship with you pOllers" 

I f no what do vOll think is the reason behind lack of vo luntariness on the part of non pOllers to 

ha w marri age relati onship with yo u potle rs~ 

There is such a claim that the pOllers are not Arsi (do not have Arsi blood) and they came from 

other place. Do YO li agree with thi s statement" Why/why not" 

Du I UII engage in an)' kind of meet ings held at Kebele or woreda level? 

l)o )O ll reee ile a cal l from Kebele or Woreda leve l offi cials to 311endmeetings when non potters 

arc called" 

Do YO LI part icipate in election" 



Q uestions related to the eha llcngcs/pmblcll1s in prod ucin g potte/'y 

Whal are the Ill ajor probleills of pottery makers in yo ur community? 

What are the so urces of these probl ems? 

Is th,'re an, problem with the identificat ion and col lec ti on of clay? 

Do you have any problem when producing pots. please mention? 

Ilo 'ouus"" anI' Illeta ll ic or plasti c products in yo ur home? 

110\\ el l)' llli see the use o r Illeta llic and pl astic products? Do you think the re are challenges to 

yo ur products and li ves? 

Do government bod ies ta lk to you or other po ttery produce rs about your acti vity? 

Do vou have access to cred it services? 

What do you th ink arc the so lutions for the pro blems in the production of pots? 



Ap pendix B 

I nten'iew guid e prepared for non potters 

Good morn ing/a fternoon, I am Lencho Samuel, student at Addis Ababa Un ivers ity 

Schoo l or Soc ial Wo rk, I am conductin g research on entitl ed "Marginali zed craft workers in rural 

area: li vel ihood and soc ial relationshi p of pollers in one kno wn pottery produc ing community of 

KolTele district. West Arsi Zone. Yo u are se lected as one partic ipant for my research and will 

gi l c me inlormation i I' you are vol untary, The intormat ion you give me wil l be kept sec ret and 

no one except me wi ll know yo ur iden tit y including your name. I will use fa lse name to disc lose 

Ihe lind ings ort he research. I will be using tape recorder to reco rd the voice. I will record your 

I oice ,iUSI beeaust' thai is more convenient for me. No harm wi ll be posed by thi s research and if 

) () u ree l harm hy Ihe research you are free to tell me. 

Gcncral information 

Age 

\'\aritHI statlls 

What is the highest leve l of educat ion yo u have ac hi eved ~ 

Q ucstions related to the relationship of potters with non potters 

Do I <HI kill'" pO ller), produce rs in you r di strict : 

What do yo u cal l them') 



What is the Ill eani ng o r the terlll "Woll il e"? 

Du ~Utl hel\": Illurriage n.~·lati o n sh ip wi th them? 

Can yo u all ow yo ur famil y member, either yo ur son or daughter to have marriage with pOllery 

makers') Why/why not? 

Do vou mtcndlVeeding and burial ce remonies of the pOllery producers') 

Do the pOllers allcndthe burial and weeding ce remonies or yo ur non potters? 

\~ ' ho do yO U th ink are the potters and where did they come li'om? 

/\r~ th~ pOlle rs Arsi/do they have Ars i bl ood ') 



Appendix C 

luten'iew guide prepared for the potters, translated in to Afan Oromo 

Ak kam bultan/ortan? Ani Leencoo Saamue'eel jedhama. Yu uni versiitii Fin fi nneetti gosa 

barnoolaa social wo rk jedhamu baradha. Yeroo am maa qua'annaal researchi i hojjechutli ji ra . 

Kanaa li s kan na fayyad u gaafi i 10kko tok ko akka naaf deeb inan isin gaafad ha. Odeefannoon isin 

naa J' kc nn itan icc iitiin isaa ni eeggal11a. Hayyama keessaniin ala nam ni biro icc it ii isin naa f 

himtan hin ilaalu . Gaafii naafdeebisuu keessaniifi s miidhaan isi n irra gahu 10kko ll ee hin ji raalu . 

Miidhaan is in irra gahe yoo .iirales hatantamaan natty himu u ni dandeessu. 

(;cnerallnformation translated to Afan 01'01110 

Saa la 

lim rii 

I'liulan i i/hee rul111ani i j i rtuu? 

lioo ll ee l11eeqa qabdu? 

Q uestions related with li ve lihoods translated to Afan Oromo'! 

Ogulllll1aa I ~tara cl hahuLl kana eessaa baraltan? 

I.iou lkc keessan oglll11maa kana bars iitillll? 

Worra faara hi n dhoo fnel Ars ii gara biro barsiislIu f I'edhii qabdanii? 

Faara dhahli udhaaaCwanl00nn i barbaachi san Illaa l fa 'a? 

iVkcshaan isin Caa ra dhah li lldhaaC il1i fayyadamlan l11 aal fa'a? 



~"dnrban is in !"ama dhahuul'keessa darhil an maa l la kkaa la0 

Faara ka na eessatti dhoo llu? 

Biyyee laara itli n dhooftan kana eessaa fiddu ? 

Idtioon bi yyee kana irma tieldan hangam lagaata? 

l3i yyee maalitti feetanii ficldu? 

I,a l'ti hi"vee irraa li clclan teess<l nii " 

\hhool iin lalaa biyyee akkan Cudhattan isiniiChayyamuu? 

,\hhootii 1"I>latii!"qa rshii hangam ka la ltu" 

~kesh aa n is in dhooftan maa l fa'a, iaayidaan isaanii hoo maa lii elha? 

Lerwutu oomi sha keessan kana isi n irma bita" 

Mceshaan kanaan dura dhahaa turtan ka n ye roo am maa dh i i nan j i raa? 

Feeyen ) 00 j etlan, maa Iii f hojj ec h uu cI h i i lian? 

(jLl~ ~ ani ~ oOKHall {orbaanitli tllceshaa mecqa hojjetlu? 

Faam c1 hoolian eessat ti gu rgurtlu0 

Faara kana gabaa baasLlul' lllaalitti fee lu? 

Faara kana yoo gurgUrlan gabaa tokkon i qarshi i meeqa argattu? 

Dhiira 11100 dubartit u naannoo keessanitti laara dhaha? 



J)uban ii \ Ooj~lla n hoj ii n clhiira maa lii clh a~ 

Dhi ira )oojetlan hojiin clu ba rti i maa lii clha0 

Lafa qabcluu ~ 

!:ey)'t'll yoo .ic ltan akkamitti argman. yoom'? 

Laftti isin qabclan lafa ummata biraa/Arsii wojji in wolfakkaataa? Wolqi xaa0 

I,ala qabclan in'al li l11 aa l fa' a oomish tlu? 

Ilmi i qabduu') 

Faa ra clhahullllloo hoji i biraa kan akka qo nnaa fi hori i horsi isuu isiniifwoyya ji ruu keessanii f:' 

Q ues tions related to margin a lization and social relationship of potters and non potters 

tra ns lated to Afan Oroll1o 

Wol ini clhufeenya worm laara hin dhoofne wojjin qa bdan maal lakkaala? 

Worri laa ra hin clhoofne maqaa wott ilee jedhuun is in waamu , Magaa kana ni fudhattuu i s i n ~ 

I lin t'uclhan nll }OO je tlan maqaan isinj aalatlan maalii clha? 

Cicl haa Ii cl u' a wo rra laa ra hi n dhoofnee in'ani hirmaatt u? 

Worri faa ra hin dhoo lilne cidhaa Ii clu' a keessan irratt i hirmaatuu? 

Fuudhaa Ii cl u'a irratti haala wolfa kkaalaa ta'een hirmaattuu? 

Wontli isin naanno kanatl i argilan maa l lakkaa la? 



Wolilli dhulCcnva wo li rraa fuudhu u yookaan wo litti gurguruu worra faara hin dhoofne wojjiin 

qahd uu ') 

Worri laara hin el hoofne ilma keessan yookan intala teessaniin akka wol fuuelh an heyyamtuu? 

Worri t1lara hin dhoofnne isin irraa fuuelhuuf yookaan isinitti gurguruuf feedhii qabuu? 

Fcelhii hin qaban yoojettan sababbiin isaa maa l isinitti fak kaata? 

Wo rri laa ra dhahu elh ii ga Arsii hin qabd u, isaan Sidaamaa dhiftte jedhama, Ak kami wonti kun 

dhugaa dhaa? 

\\ 'olguhii gandaa kallli~' Yll u irratti hirmaattuu? 

Gancla yookaan aanaa irma waaminsi wolgahii isinii f kennamaa yoo worri faara hin dhoofnne 

waa lll am u? 

Fil annoo irrClui hirmaaltuu? 

Questions related to the challenges/problems in producing potter}' trans lated to Ara n 

Orol11o 

I{akknon gurguddoon wo rra taara dhahull naa nnoo keessanitti maalii dha? 

J-Iuneleen rakkoowwan kanneenii maalii elha? 

13i\)'cc barbaaellill Ii gllllrllll in'alli rakkoon j iraa? 

Yeroo laa ra dhoftan rakkoo qabduu? 

Mccshaa laasl i k i i )'ookaan si bi i laa mana keessan kcessatt i fayyadamtllle 



\~ ccshaa laastikii Ii ) sibiilaa kana akka ll1 itti i laa lttll? Meeshaan klln hoji i Ii oom isha keessan 

irralti rakkoo hin taan ee'! 

Qaalllnni 1ll0otllmmaa waa"ee hojii keessan kana ilaa lchisee si"1 yookannall1oota biro kan faara 

clhahan haso fsi isee beekaa" 

FlI rll1aa tni raakkoolee isinll1l1c1ataaji rllll ll1aal ii dha jettan ii yaaddll? 



Appendix D 

I nt~nit\\, guide prepared for non potters, translated to Afan Ommo 

Ak kam bultan/ortan? Ani Leencoo Saamue'eel jedhama. Yuun ivers ii tii Finfinneetti go sa 

barnootaa soc ial work jed hamu baradha. Yeroo amll1aa qua' annaal researchi i hojjechutti j ira, 

Kanaali s kan na layyaclu gaa lii tokko tokko akka naaf deebiftan isin gaafadha. Odeefannoon isin 

naafkennitan icc iiti in isaa ni eeggama, Hayyama keessani in ala namn i biro icci tii isin naaf 

himtan hin il aa lu. Gaalii naaf deebisuu keessani itis l1liidhaan isin irra gahu tokkol lee hin jiraat ll . 
I 

Miidhaan isin irra gahe you jirates harantamaan natty himli ll ni dandeessu. 

Gene ral information translated to Afa n 01'01110 

Maqaa 

Saala 

l lmr ii 

Sadarkaa barnootaa 

Q uestions related with social relationship of potters and non potters trans lated to A fan 

01'0 1110 

Namootni I'clara dhahan naannoo kana akkajiraa tan beek tuu? 

Maqaan isaan ittiin waa ll1 all1an maa lii dha? 

Wott ilcejcchllun hiikaan isaa maa li' i? 

Maatii kc.::ssan keessatti wo litti dhllfeenya fuudhaa Ii herull1aa qabdllll? 



Ilnw/ inwla tccssan wo litti cl hul'ren ya fuucl haa Ii herul11aa wo tt ilee wojj in akka qabaatan 

hU'"YHm (uulii ? Maaliil': ",oj .. 
. " 

Wo ttiken cidhaa r cllI'a keessan in'atti hirl11 aatt i? 

Isaan hoo isin waamtii ? 

EnYllllll1laa wott ilee beek tllll, isaan eessaa clhll fan? 

Wottileen A rsii clhaa? Dhiiga arsi i qabllu? 
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